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Pharmacist Dies

Wayne and Dixon are -among
the 27 Nebraska counties de
clared eJlglble for low·in,teresf
d~~ter,loans because of ,crop
losses'\ In the drought from
Avgust'to November last,year.

Other 'counties' 'are:" Antelope,
Boyd, Brown, Cass, Ceda,r,
Cherry, Custer, Dakota, Do~-
Ft"ontler, Gage, Johnson, Key,
Paha, Knox, Lincoln, Nance,
Nuckolls, otoe, Pierce, Rock,
Sherman, Thayer, Thurston,
Valley and Webster

WSCPlans
Career Day

,""',.

Barbara Luhr and Mary Beth
Pretzer of W~kefield, and San

----...2!:a Saum, David Stage, Bar.
baraor~
of Laurel.

castillo. ',Madrid, sperm Holly
Tonjes woeerrren. Bancroft;
Terry Henzuk, Niobrara; Rich.
erd Noyes,. Albion; and Dldna

-Chrlsten.son. fv\erkel, Laurel. ,
·-------otlierarea studer'itsllsted on-~

the honer roll are Catherine
Cook. Sherrl .Ptsctter , Fr.ank
Connealy, Gordon Cook:' Jeckte
Cooper, Eileen Finn and Sharon
Petersen, all of Carroll; Nancy
Gallop of Winside, Timothy car.
vln and Gerald Stanley (Jf Dix
on" Rebe"cc<1 Graham of Belden'

I,e

I

Funeral servkes--ar~l
ed for 11-a.m. today' (Monday)
for Wayne pharmacist Wilmer
Griess. He dIed Friday mornln9--
of a heart attack, aCCl;lrding to
Dr. Robert Benthack.

Born and raised In Sutton. he
was a graduate of the University
of Nebraska school of Phar
macy. He w~s' marr.lgg .tQ....1h..i
former Elizabeth Haberman on
June- 6, 1936 at York, Nebr. ,the
cou~ ~,ad 'li~ecLln Aurora be·
fore coming to Wayne In 194$,
where he i:l"erat~ the Grl-ess

ApplJcants must be in good Rexall Drug Store. He' was a
physical condItion and provJde 'member of the United Presby
their own work clothes. Filing terian Church and Wayne Lodge
deadline is May J. J20.,.AF

o

& AM.

Wednesday, March 10, is
Career Day at Wayne State Col-
lege for junior and senior .high
school students Interested in

I-'-~~---'----==-~-~~~-~

tlon or Industrial education
This Is the second annual

Applied Science Career Day
held by WSc.

Students, instructors and
Idance cou

Conservation CorpHfasSu~mer Jobs

!!""''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''";'''''' 111111111tl1ll11l1111l11,!:

Almost Ready To Flip the 'CakesJ
Hof buttered pancakes and sausage will -be the menu' ~

Thursday night at the city auditoriuq::l when memb~rs of §
the Wayne Kiwanis Club hold their annual pancake feed. §

All proceeds from the feed, which wIll be held from 5 to §
B:30, will go to the club's youth fund, accordlflg to project §
chalrma'n Deryl lawrence. ~

Tickets for the dinner are on sale from club members at i5
$1.50 for adults and $1 lor children, Ti~kets also will be 01'1 §
sale at the' door. , §

In addihon to the feed, members '~Iu1Ubs"-'",Ii----j-!-=""""''-'''''''''t=_---~
Wayne Countt will dIsplay their projects and will give
demonstrations in' the Woman's Club room, Inside the city
auQl!o~ium.

'~---

Ready to Make Those Deliveries

~~hO~~br~:~~ ~~~ ~~~~tedhi~~
attend. biJt other schools are
welcome to contact Dr. O,E.

.~_-,-~_~--,!;!Ittle, ch~Jrman of the' WSC
division of applied science, for
eeeervetlone.

Students will meet at Ramsey
. Theatre 111 the WSC Fine Arts

Center for a welcome by college
president Dr. Lyle Seymour a:t
10~Jlm. Jim Hummel, director of
admJssionsi Doug Barry, flnan·
cial atos.ufrector , and Or. Cattle
will also speak. '

Before lunch students..will tour
t-lw--ca-m-pus.and Benthack HaJI
of, Applied Science where dls
plays end'cemonstretcns will be
'sef"uji nrsetecrec labs.

Students will be free from
11:~ e.m. to 1 p.m. and may eat

JUNIOR, Cadette and senior members of the Prairie Hills Girl ScovrC01Jl'lcii began lasi."· lunch al the college Student
week delivering their boxeS 01 Girl Scout cookies, which are sold each year to help raise Center, High st:hool instructors
lurlds, for troop projects. Ready_t.o sfart the job of delivering the cookies in Wayne a"e and counselor'S ,ln attendance

- men1be'r$ ,of GirL Sco.ut, Troop 191, Tam-rilTe Murray, left,' daughter of Mr. and Mrs', - ,.w1!l.beJhe.gu.ests .00U,be.Ap~!led
Harold MurrilY, artd Terry Johnson, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Dan Johnson.. Cookie Scrence DivISIOn and admiSSIons "

.._,_d.~,~i_~~~~,~: ~i.l~c,~n~~:.~~~_u~~~~_~:.,_ .._~ .__-.-..-_-'~~'_~ ..._~ .__ .._"~~;.;;t~~~~~~--'lt1!L~
feature career meetings. Stu
dents interested in industrial
educa~ion and voca'tional
Trades and industries will· meet
at 1 p.",. at R~SeyTheatre.

f91lowed iI smorgasbord dinner Guests In addition to Mr. and Students conte ati 9 home
at Ron's Steak House in Carro-II. Mrs. Arterburn and Dr. and economics care rs w I gather at

George Arterburn, director of Mrs. Robert Benth-ack were Dr. the Benthack Hall Lecture Hall.
state. EM-T,A program arJd. and. Mrs. Walter Ele~th<:tc,k of .~areer ,Day .~~fjvl,!i.es will con
'r\(a,Al;O---fl197Si~""ROBerr-------wayneand Mr. and i'V'(rs.. Glr-:-==auoe--ar~---------=----'

Benthack were guests, speakers more Sahs.
at the dinner See RESCUE, p,a.-.9.!! 10

RescueWorkers Get Oi"plomas
R~scue squad fJlld ambulance

s('rvice workers from severa)
northeast Nl~b(askil commUf1
it.i1'S Tuesday night, g.!:.~duated

11o".. dn € ,C gl';1 CjI------rf\€61€al

techrylcian amb'ulance (EMT A)
t-"our'ioe which begall in Carroll In
5eptem'bnr
Th~ class mel wef>kly for 26

weeks, The course iiiciudeq 71

hour", in !t'w c1,l<:;<:;r()Om, plus a
minimum 01 lD hours at on the
job training in t105pltili emergen
cy rooms

Most members gain~d pr.:lcti
cal experience working in
Omaha "nd Sioux City hospitals

Classes covered the en lire
range 0' emergency medical
care including carc!!o.polmonary
resuscitation, lr.ttdure splInting,
burn'S lreatment, handling
shoc~I)S ,--<ilnd removing
vidim~ fr,orn 'wree,ked V'€hicles

Emerqency" room stints gave
the EMT·A stud-e----nti an oppor
lunity 10 usc a variety of ~uip

ment such as EKG and defibula
·tOrs in ,1ctual r:merqcncy sduc)
tions

~~s ~~asJar~~t'~o bo~~~~~ o~ 10~~~~ec~~Y~0;u~~~~~~c~~U~~:1
rescue squaq. Per-sons in several youths between the ages' of 1.5
other com01unlffes also express and 18 are eligible ta apply for
ed an interest.'i1\ the course, summer employment with the
whJch eventually inCluded memo Youth Conservation Corps.
bers from Wayne, WinsIde, The program is administered
caHall,' Pender, B<mcroft, Walt:., by the U.S. Department of ' the
hifl and Wesl Point. Interior, fhe U.S. Department of

Bob Roberfson of Walth'tll In· AgrIculture, and the Nebraska
structed the course .. and prec Game and Parks COmmission.
sented dipromas Wednesday at f)u·ring1h"e, elght.week pro
grad~atiO,Jl ,ceremonies WhiCh. gram, worker's will receive the

found in Nebraska, Kansas,
Te)(as, Idaho and other states

When state museum repre·
,,<;I,la[ivb visited RU$"ell, l.ilC)'
not only verified the authenticity
of hl5 ffnd,.bvt also told him how
to preserve. the prlz,e by giving it
several' coats 6t c'JilafconOI:
shelac mixture

Rusself clipped a few remain
ing shards of skull from thp
horns gave them the protective
coatlng, and wrapped the center
portIon of the horns in red
velvet, fhe,way cattlemen some

. times do when they want to
display a prl~e set of horns. The
state mu~eum people' would like
to add Russell's- find to their'
col-fetnon, 'and ttle-Wayii(! man
saId he would like to, see the
bison horns on public dis-play
some day, but for now,-'they
occupy an honmd position In-
his home. .

Laurel1v1on Files for 19th Leg!slat-i~J)istrict
A 53.year-old Laurel farmn Icg'slallve process. of. the biJl and be:Heves his has been' a member of ihe reelection, ~fter ,sflrving 2,0

who has 'filed for fhe VnliSam· A 'li"fetifT\e_,_,J:l;~idenj ..oLJhe involvement --"Yl!!l the..J.~~~_.L.al,Jrel·Concord board oJ educa- year,s';-~s a state senator•. ".I've
• eral seat belng-ii~H:a1ed by "Sen. Laurel area, Patefielt;l was a process would serve hIm well if Hon for" el.9ht years ahd I.s .served 20 ye,ars and I've enjoyed

Jules Bvrbacn of Har1lngton member of the' 'Cedar f=ounty he 'wef\( el~cfed., presently vice-chairman, all .the ~9 years-but I,feel there
sa'id Friday 'h~ is. Pclrticularly Soil' and W9fer <:onservation The !cancHda~e was" <11so a .He is actIve: in the" LOgan Is a'ttme for others to take
_inf.eres-techia.--casstlrln.g tne rights dIstrict from 1948 ui-dll 1977 member 01 th_e Nebras'kll Center' Methodist Church and over;" he ,sakJ,·_....
of In,djvldual fa;rmers in 'relation. when it bac~rrw part of' the Natural Reso'urces Sta.te:·"Ci:lm·---fiasl:iee'i1'--a' '4-lrTe-iide;'--- for' '1'; ..l:furoac:l,-ls cFi.ilrm:an ':of-t~e-
to any lanQ"u~e leglslaffon which Lewi~ and CfaFk--NRD. He has miSSion for five 'years, serving y~ars. Midwest T,,!sk forc;e. for Beef

. might be proposed. bevn lHl NRD dir~cfor'sjnE:e fhen as chairman in 1973 and again, In, .. Exporfs,-Inc, and added t.ha-t.."H
Ufti. :land,use regulations .are _ and is now chairman of the 1975, He- alsp served frve years The 19th District in 'which we, meet wlth the .,ant'cJpate.d

considered they should .be sub· distdct's board. as a member of' tJle reSearch Patefleld' hopes to, be elected success, the 1wo m.ay 'not' be
jeer to local controls, Warre.n He I!.also a \ong·t!me member commlll!~e of the National' As·. Included Knox ,and Cedar Coun- comp'atable," wIth 'tl~e In legIs·
Patefletd sajd. "I feel we an~ of lhe NeBraska Association of sodalion of ,Conservation' Dis· fies, ,the northern half of Pierce Ja1ion and" wor~ 1,0·:pro~6te:
,fortunate In having In the natu- Resoorcc;; (formerly (.onserv8- trief::.. '. County, and the extreme north· exports. . .
raj ,resources districts (N~O~s) tion) District!>, and was presl- PaJel.1eld is a,member ortne west 'corne,!' of Wayne ,Couril~ ' ,'---" ,: '._
a JoE:alunit of g'o,vernr!nent which (Jent ,In 1968 arid ~69 when I.egis. N-~-r!hca5t. E.xperiment ,Fa..rm The legislative sea+. is -prese,ntly Currently, "speDk,erof t~e

. 'ld fhfs'local" t I" 1 r afng NRD's In Ne board 01 'pirec'tors and it was lilled by.Jules'Bur\:;Jach'of.Har- House,Bu~bachsa1d~ef.e(!lshls,
ca~::;~I~ldlf,has' ~en' ~o~l~~ '.i'~ :r~~,ka ~~s ~(~ssed. " , during' his ,tenure as preside,nt In tinglon., Patefield, W?,S t-fle: ~(IJY':'"" wor~ '011. taJC;es 1!;i ~mong ~is, top

, con~rvatlo'1 fot:' n,e~.rly 30 ye£lts Pat~fje,ld' 543ic:l that as pr,esi- I~e early 1.950'.5 t,h?t co~~tru~tion., ~andidate.'~o_ha"ve. ~jjed by Frl.,,-:;~achle,,~.':ne~~s-. He
'at',tlle local, st.ate, and natio"~l dent of ine-$te--GQnservafttm ot.-the .f~rl11",ltegarll":--aHeC1'~'~I' d~y. . •... ':', I. i" years "aa".a,.
,.lev.e;ls ,~nd ,teels.. ,he .-If, ,weU- as.,~nciaHon a.t jhe 1line, .he was d,on,ated. 8uroach anno,un-ced a, week, ,1~gISI~~U.rf.!'S

'"",,,a~<l~lnted: V:Jl.th.:...the tie.t!r,ask.a 'aeti'!<'el·f.,participalcd in p~:;,s,age .• At lbB local le'vei.'; ·.Piitepeld; ?90 thac_~.; ,.wo,y-td nof, seek ,:"afld.,11,X~~(~ ~'~

"!:-' ., ,. > ~--cc-,--'"-~

For com!!lc'I,~~ ~~-') ,
plclu/l's,lurll .•

III Ih .. ~Ilorl~ p.llgll

AccordIng to S.- Berlrand the horns, biJI he saId modern
Schultz, director of the State Amerlc.an bison h'ave horns that
museum 'on the \ir~.~sure about 16 inches, tip fo
~I(lbr"Sk i" ! lpcolp qmpw "t Ibe tip at a ma)(imum wifh fhe
lime. the horns, which measure an~m<11 weighing in at upwards
34 Inch:es from tip 10 tIp. ,belong to 3,400 Pounds, If the bufl.;llo
eLIto bison antlquus, v-ohkhlivett whith wore the 34 inch set was
during the latter pari of 1he lee p(oportionately larger, if would
Age, from 8,000 to 20,000 years have we-Ighed nearly 7,000
ago. Al1hough It, was near~y 20 pounds.
years ago when Russell received Even Russell's 34,lnch sel of
lhe I'ctter l'~Hing him what typo bIson horns is dimInutive com
sf iHHm1l1tt)lJ.--hc~on9- P?rf·d 10 5.0000 archeological
cod 10, II wasn't until 1974 when finds"Durlng the medial part aT
representatlves' fran" the 'mu- Ihe Ice Age, some really big
seum paid a visit to his home 10 biwn roam~d the ,plaIns region,
meaSure and verify the authen· according, 10 the' letter Russell
ticlly of the find rc~elved from the state mu·

Russcil has no idea how lilr:-g£ -seljll1, Bison horns measuring
the criller Was fMf ooc!'! ~.PQded sevch to C!ght feet, hav~ been

Horns Betonged to a Mighty BigCritter
- .)

Public Invited
ToHarpsichord
.Concert at WSC

Many a hunter has returned
frdm an e)(cur!>ion with a nice
~~" of antlers to grace the
1'Fia*le br t 1,15 l'1y 'Ql:lI) iJfter

seiffri9 'out wilh the' idea of
bagging a deer. It was 20 years
ago when Lloyd Russell brought
home a most unusual set 01
hQrns--followlng 'a tl(Jck hunting
outing near Wayne
--tt- -wa-s- '-whHe '-huntlng, In
met1,hy ground in 1956 that

.' -P.'lJS,se!t stepper;! eq ::I Gtl>mp sf
mud, and turned up the- tip of a
calcified bIson (buffalo) horn.

The Wayne man began d(g.
91ri9 ani;! found Ihat both horns
were stltl connected to the rem·
nants of a skull, ~lvfng a com
pl:etc sel

'Rigbf:totile' Orqonizes
m:e;fn~~~~'~~~'~~~~_Z~~:;_~;~;~~_~~~~~;!;,,:~:te~~~I:~- -~i~~~C~~i~n-~~- prOf~5 ~~~r~s:'~~~Jeis~-!~~t:f1/H~~-:--~,~',~.;~l~(:':'\'"''"'''--"-~~~-------
~.l9M to Life chapter Wednesday rete." said Mrs. xrernper, "but employment, an~: w~:flt~e~:~~' asked. ., "----'--.kZ'fr~'~·· i"

night said pro-abortion sUPPort· also opens the door for more and, homes to stay In. • See RIGHT TO LIFE, page 10 _._. _~~ - a. '
- ers can no longer argue th!!.!J.!1!L.~~ "We (R!ght to Life) do not ,~...c- ~
~Oyea-t~ougJ1~on Is killing, tntanttctde and danger condone the actions 0# unwed >lI,' "',

~_no u~ ---l(1[---.tb~¥-.-1(!.!atdeli" __ .pr-.e.g.nant..w!lnlen.-bu.t~-be~ TL T \1. #..' ./IfO-
--cTfTng testimony from the urst Mrs Kr emper condemned the Ch I t - "tf.....-ee--'I-G--v'-I-e--- -- ~--~

- ------tn-termrtrrat------conte-r-e~ -on-- j50t1ftC1til15Wtf01DoKTha1JoFf1i5n this h~~planav~~ra~ie!O %a~_e_~~~__~~~~ ~-===-__~~_ -.-~,--':"-'_-'-~",~~'c-c..:.::,..~;,J
ebcrttoo. held In Washington, as a way to: stop·unemployment, xrernper said. ' rs For PSCSeat ' \.¥-
D.C. In 1967, Mrs. Evonne saying "we have more pcsutve Mrs. Croxen, who is '1'-

r~:~~::r:~:;~~::,t~":~:b~;~l~_ :;E:~~~,~;~eori:,t~~~m~~~: ~~:t~~c~~: :~=;:£:~c:!~~ ~~~~~::~:o~;ief.~~:!~~}~:~~:i!~'h,
h~V? concluded there IS no poInt Krampe~ referred to Operation she decided It, was time to sto byA~uE11~~n~~:es~~cCkOlr~~~~~'For" 4",,';:'

~~r:;~eth~~tw~cn n~~nc~~~I~~e~~~ Birth·RIght, which provides complaining and to 'do som: rest Barker. wednesday said he
human life is a candidate for the Republl-

Mr';" Kr amper was one of con nomination, Gay has said he

severer speaker-s et the mcctnq. FRIDA..----'YC'AGE RE·SUlTS will seek r-eetccttcn ,
held to organize a tocet chapter Former State- Sen. Blair Rich-
of the antt.ebortton orqentze endifcr of Willthlll nes etso filed
tlon ',M" Jcr r v Oorcev ot Winside 48, Norfolk Coth-~i;c52- -rror-tnc sees- - ---- ----.---'-
W.lync was erected president of

-~r~·f~O;~~~ -~-oup---

~~;kO~;~:I,~;:~:~;;:~. t: ~~; wilrConsider
Pilt Gross, tr casur cr

Sceekers in addition to Mcs. land Use Study ..
Kramper. at the inior mafiunal '
meeling were Mrs. M.-lrgarcl Members pf the Wayne County
Croxen ot cue.1 South Stoux City WSC Program Will 'LetFreedom R,'ng' iolnt planning commission Tue.-
ilnd J;':ry RCIC.k5 of Sioux Cily, day night wtti" review se...eret
both members of the Dakola "Let F~eedom Rmq." a pro, arranged by Art Dicks of the studies provided by the State

~~~;;C. RIgh!. __IO"~spe~~,~ j;;:;;i1~~i~,lj~~~e~~;;~~ri.fe~tunical\On ar:ts /_q~~r.t .._~:~~~~,:_ Proqr emmtnq and

"Legililzalion of 'abortion I!> March 1.3 a::t: Wayne Slate Col, The public is invifet! to attend Included on the agenda is the
. lege, the B p.m, program at Rice review of a natural envtronment

The performance will involve Aud!lorium, Admission will be study and reviews and discus-
participants from, several WSC Iree. sian of a studY of existing land
eeper tments , and local Soy use.
Scouts and Girt Scouts 'J .,'. A study on housing In Wayne

IiO~~\~~~~C c:::~gi;C~~~~, ~l:~ March Survey ~~~~~s~~l~ ~e~~:~~1e:n~Ot~~~
;'nw Fn""m~"wrt Jan Ay'1d Asks for Data ~~~I n~~">;c;. consider future land

~~_'_-j'~..r:.P~diSI _19~J_r__l<jrnl,.~_ ~r:~;:~~~~.~_~~.l~',::~~~~~~~'~f; The meeting begins at 7:30
PI'IY·oo.'lTTri(-;'~"S1~lIe COTTi.'{jI' f'(led by Mrrh,1I'1 P,ll'Jmbo ,lnd About Livestock p rn . Mer;'ings ,HI: held in the
pan/A~Y 'rbcetrc torllghl (Mr,n ,th'.' colleq(: rhoir- dnd Mdririg,)I A nationwide survey will be county clerk',; ctttco In the

d'ltht> B pm "p."••-rformance. is ~1~~:,~:~(Jdir(!cted by Dr, Cornell conducted In March by the U,S. courthouse and are open to the

open 10 ff1f' pllhIH·. Tlckels ill SO Or J,lnt£'S Phifer' from the DepArtmenl of Agrlculfure to public

((t'lt<, tor 'l:JUJ!S and 7S cents lor college history department is ~:~=t: /;;O~;s~ti~on f~orr:::~ fi~r
~~~en~~~le~u~~:~la~;eV~~1 t:: :7t~~in~ t~~ S~~I~;rtN;:~~~~~~ Ihe product!on of beef cattle, Driver Sai~ She
admitted Ire,e . r::ommuni~<lflon art~ rofessor, hogs and sheep . • ._

KiI;nl<.., .bO(ll ,n BNlin, !>-~:mt and Mrs. Ruby PCdCr~(!n, ,}5~O The survey. dlreded in Ne- Was In Intersection ,~
1n0'S1 of hiS early years lOUring c'late professor of English bra5k~ by Jack A!Khw£Ig&, state

~~I~f<~,~:;:;;.en'\ls~~;~~gm I~e . Llghling <lnd cosluming 15 being ~~::~tlclatl~r5~~~j c~~~~~vldafa When Heard Siren
----wM"~_-'--l>_iQ.--_'- ..-,-..rL,W9LJ.L ".,,--~-.,-----_._,.-----'--··~--..--'abO~'t7;lr~ers;_;;_Pendlt;;r~_;~f:,"~'-·--·A~':If;;;:;;'''r-;;;''\tM'';;;if~~-;~~rl-

nlJ~~e~\I~;) PI~1~10 I~~~rs:~~ K~~~~~ Machinery Missing· ~i;:rS~~~k·ta~~~~I(!~.,eq~~~::~;: ~~;~~~n~r~v~~~n~~c~:~tc:17~0~1~
did rio! bl'romt' allr<!r!pej to Ille /I, piece 01 tarm equipment laJO:w:., cilsh wages an':! repairs ter ,1mbu!ance was InacCur<llel'l
hilrp,Slchord until his college Tuesday was reported stolen. a A5chwege said the survey reo reported In Thursday's Herald
y~llr'; when (' wa<,a studenl al W<1ync. Coupty ~f!rjW'5-----e-f-f-lft' suits wlll he.lp measure the The article said Mrs, Nancy
Harvarl1 ni,..Nslly In thl:' be. !',pokesman said actui\1 kinds and amounts, of Ahlycrs told pollce she heard the
g-tMif1g Kil' •...-ho-pk¥ycd primarily l<1rry ev s saId il 21.1061 f~,cse (!xpen'Se-5 ens,OUn-lt!red by slr.en of the. approaching ambu
.!oL.b.is...--Oll'L!l.. n... uLh!::....,-----Nab.!..!L.mu her, which 0 erate:; . ,l3rl?ducers and will be very lance, bul was unable to stop
'."on ('IT,barh on a thorough from the '~lck uf d disc ~-;- uxlul . , c"',obli"li;ng-----tt-r-eHu-t+e-.'~-.ntered_the inte-rscc
,10(1 "xt('n~IYC !>tudy of tate taken from Ihe' field four miles indlciltion of co-sis required 10 tion, and·her car was :5truck by
Rentli<;'"lnu: <1 - Baroque west oJnd four mHes, north 01 produce livestock, The sUl'-¥e-y -the ambulance. -----,-, .
styles Wayne. sometime within the Information will also help identi The pollee report says Mrs

KIpnis )s -profe-ssor 0' mu!>lc af past week fy produc1ion needs and esta Ahlvers".. stated she heard
. Fairfield University In Fairfield, The 3,000 pound machine, ;,ed- _ bllstl prlorllies for energy and the siren but was already In the

Connecticut. and is iI contribu with whlfe teeth. is valued al other inpul'TP.quirements for the intersection and could not avoid
ling aulhor fo~ ~f,ereo Review. $550 production of meat animals the accident"



(
DIJ~HIAl PA~l

Our Iilwr1\ 111'PI·lId.. un Ihl' Irl"l'dom of lhl' prl·!. ... and"
th;11 ('annul ,;,. IlInih'd "ithuul bt'in~ 10"1. -- Th(Jma~
.It·flf·....on. I.f'ltpr. l,/Wo

SlRAYer Tnougnls": .
. By Jim Sf.rayer...<,

"Budget control act quesHone~

Dear Editor:

Young wrfiers·
wanfscounsslor

Wat.ch the bounCing ball eKtraordinary outlays of $18 billion I" The 'only -' way 10 Circumvent Ihal
If l'Q.!LJf"!:Ii!.!line the economy as a' unemploymenf Insurance and the fact o5'!tf.acte i!> lor Conyn:~ ~....----nEW

bounc.ing b~lI, go;;:;g-up~-down, say that, due to m'!at~on, everymlng govern celll~g,- wtI1"C1fIfjen' reqiJires agreement
economIsts for the Chamber of Com menf buys costs more 01 both Houses
mefaJ .a.Lihe__Uo.i1.ertStates"_lL..w.ilLbe!p _ Tiki clol e, the II Iu:>1 af §Ie erAFJleF1' In other words, said a member of the

:?;;:t~~;~:::~:h~.~r~1:~;; :.~' E:~; ~:~~; o7~~; dc:;~~:t,,~~:~n90:~~:~: ~~;I~ ~~~~:'~~::~:~I{:?~ ::~;:'

~
control acf - --- ~~~~~~~lem~C~f:d~~~sn;:a~~hC:~~~:~ man-of- the H6v~~,~-9fBffi~_

;An

"o- n'-y-m- Ity d--e-f·-e·n·d···e···d·~.... v· ·'~_Dl1m'EA, ~~~EL~::~~,e',~~~:,::~atitc~~;'~!i ~~~;~:n~~:~~~;~: ~~~~:~"~:~~o~:ge' - ~~~:;:,;~;:"~~~":';,~~~7'~":h:~~;::- __ .._~__.~.Whilt if bo!1§.:...9Q.Wl.J.QJj"~1 the Under the new act. Congress recently_ Rep, Adams then v0Irll,·d out the
budgpt 1$ <1 VI(tlm of lh(' ",(onomy :;-----·~c()mYilnTN:rTI'ST!rt:'m_E""!:P"i:m:t1.rrg'"t:'etHTTg"m-~·"-~~;f',H~.....~~~~-a-"''''+W-.ol--

Some economic-tacfor~ Ihal trustrated S37<1.9 billion Between~now and June 30. only Iwo votes. 187 to IllS ~
Congressiollpl (-!torts 10 hold down Ihj~ Congress can demonstrate, If It has the "" think the Congre~5 he)S pr(>t!y weI!
year's deflcit were t.tw tax cllls and will, thaI II can live by thai ceIling. One agreed where they w,1ll1 11-,," ceilmg,"

L,,""'-"i'i'¥iF==~~"";'"' ;::a~o~:~~(tOrr~~ml~lat;o~~a~ e~~~~~t~' :I~rr;~:~ b~~~C~~~c~hea~~in~~~;~r;g~~ Re::~:~~rr;~/:~cmq ball would stop
bene-Itt!> 10 keep up ,,"th lIVing -c-osis, obiecHon raising (topelnl of order. bouncmg so

And condemn ...
----~--c----------wayne

D
Wa yne

~
. , d ar Editor:-,mer,S commen ... _ Concerning letters to 'r'Q~"~j;,nf.in~'9"'~.d~'~'O~_.ff.=======~:i,~~

Dear lor: Wayne ~;~~:~ ~~i;I~~~:~d:~~t;:~~~t~~~~~~~V: WeekIy ·g;~,I·ea.'n fn-g-s~ -.- .- -
The members of the- Wayne County Ihe subrecf. '

adVisory committee on mental helllfh I believe it's more Important to concen·
e~press our appreciation to you for the frate on what'is being said, rather than
tlne coverage your paper has made of the what the writer's name is. Apparently
drug abuse $erles carried over kWSc. this 1hinking also prevails 111 most pub
, One of the purposes of our committee is lishing circles. .
edUcafron and we teeffflat fhls series i"$ a It is thus possible to air ones views,
worthy mode of educatlnQ-Jhe Public on a either pro or con, on an InfJnJte number.
-mtJentlal mental health- pr.ablem. . of subJects. It's lu~_ one more f~m

Without fhe cooperation-of your 'paper we Ar,.,erica-ns-enio¥.,as-t beHsl",ii IfgQes
-and other publications our task "",aUld be hand in'hand with freedom of the press.
limited, and for such,cooperatlon we are As "long as it IStI't slanderous ~r
grateful .- Mary Alice Haas. secretary, libelous, it shouldn't be prohibited from
Wayne County advisory committee on being ~ri.n!ed. Jhls can I~ to pen
mental health. names, lriltl~ls, groups, aSSOCJatlons or as

-'~n1IY,-u!iect:-_i_n-this -fine paper 
multiple signafvr;es affixed fO_8 singular
lefter. '"

I GQngrat,,'ate yO!! of'! your public·
spil iled Citlilt;lee. Keep IdPthe good work
- Another-- Anonymous AufJ'iOr.

;.1 r. . ..... ~ . .: .... .
,~H~~~~:?~,.I1~~~l~~~~n~~¥" f'/Iii:~b~):- . .

qrCif.icffjplieSfo Guessers
The foll~Wing article was sob... basketball proqrem. Other colleges ,still the World-Herald staff. the date of this

mitttd,a.s,.a ~.tter,tCII fbe.editor. h~e, J.y: pr?9rams, K~arne'y State tor article is Jan. 26.
.-\. ,-' . pr.'~, exampl~. and ·K~arney.has tour ~In~ over Yet another false assumption surfaces NEBRASKA IS,N'.T t~e only state -hav-

,ttJree W,@yne:i~, f~~r atte':IP~ the, past in the area of the lack af a pep,'band. log p-robrem-s- maintaining' manpower
two years. .. _,I' ,',' \'. ASlain I will quote from a newspaper levels tor fh~ Nation~1 Gua.r..Cf. , . (tebcrlwlthoct lnterferent>e ...

As for..-,unio"r cofl~e ;~rarisfers, wl'!·iJe. article, w.aYne Herald, Jan. 22, page An article in the Denlscn (ta.) Review -'~" support for the depraved
·~~~C-""fho;pe~efpthe ')iiogram, they .ere four; "Not /laving a band at a Wayne reports Brigadier General Ronl'lld' W~d· {depr-lved f people of that ,erritory.. ."

oo)y around. half as. long as a' fou~-Y'ea~ . State game has been a sore SP9t between . in. Iowa Nafiona~~.Guard depufy adjutant, -". '" would give ·the l8·nallon
man. Of course they then have to be ' -the music and ethtettc departments." said in a mect.j.r:g there thdl the Iowa' committee a new impotence (Impetus).

, r and his means As for the re-qarne drlll of knocking cornrnumty could see tts unjl dl::ibanded if -"Great successes have been achieved
more end more recruiting. down, or emg noc e own _as; a s I ell ~~e'l~-~~-~""'e..u:~,"-":'e-t~'!"",'~-:""'rim~c_----""

It seems if a 10diTcollege J,V. team preventive measure to' protect against Several Oenl'son"ttrms offered 12 jobs [diseases, The number of hospital deaths
oe~r ti:fffor: . played aQalns1 eree-u.c. teams 1'1 'would ..[' ttccr burns, I have 10 take Issue with this~ to people who [cirv Ihe Guard now. The (beds) has increased b.y200 per~ent , .•" •

'As"a 'm~ember of
l
the pubflc, I wish to as','.O'eh.el_81In r.ecruitrn g pl~yer.s to Wayne nlto','h' ~'OgY" ~eP,~ne;.onOllth".}wh,:'ee 't?' w'h~~,W'd ""bed jobs could be steeted on a- part-tlme . GOOD N~WS FOR garden s who Artillery In-the Atsece Lor.rome reg.IOn of

'cOmment on a pybli(: IhsfltutfQn's pro- " _,. ,,....,.. baSIS, but would. become full time after _ want to preserve part of their Oduce. A France .
, gram: rhe contention that ImmlRuate are'a norma1tytlarnlted----dttrlng----pl"-ael-ie-e-ses--- -----fhe--svmmQt..--..Uainlng .certod.... r~!L.!.!".'2-lJl~all_ Corpo.ratlcin, a meier .The cltatton reads ""'hls certificaie.is

Thfee ~e~ond Gue.ssers seel!' ~o ~av,e includes aU the way to Scottsbluff is' stcns opposed to pre.qame and nettttrne THE SOUTH SIOUX- CITY Commonnv- producer of home cannYngsupplfes, -ari:---;-~ aW~Med by a gr-a-teful-natlcrl ttl recog.ni.,-.-,
.takery ,a'. \Ietter wrff~~n .'to you ·,as -a~- -- cerfiirnJy-differentfo my w.ay -of4hlnklng_ warm UQS. For many veers I've viewed Sch901 Distncl has. approved implement- nounced the company' plans to produce tlo of devotee and seIJ!g~~. consccrettcn
~:!~nal affrontYThls·was certafnly not When originally stated, If was meant to pro basketball in-person'and aTSoon T:V. Inqa specialle;lrntng dfsabilit'i program .end distrib_ute .. t leest 65 per cent more ~ servlc: of aur country In ,f!H~ Armed
Hie r!itentro:n'o~~~tetfer-:-+he-Intent wes.. -md_ude wakeflel~..eS.LP91n't:and Soufh and I've yet fa see whet -fh uessers say next (al( --- Project Success -- developed replacement caps and lids for canning _0,.-ce5 0 ttre United States;" ./
to' ~onsfructl\(ely suggest ways to lm- -, -Sioux Clfy. In, other words, the. Northeast - tmrr""the pro~ "ha.'Le-oeerr--doing-.-,! I' ·d. lars duri[lQ the- 1976 season, compered to
'prove the holiday tournament and sup" Nebraska area, years." So many schools, both In Nebraska and 1975. ~." - .--, A WAYNE WRITER, Gil Fournier, Will

~~ef::n~:t~~~~:~b~~f"~'aZitto for a~~ ,~~s~~~~r~t:;~~:~~fln'~~~ng~es:~~~: In addition, to say that "it's archaic to ~~~~~~mt.~ha~atl~~n~n~~~~ce~::,te:lm~~~ . th;;~l~~?:ldl~~ '~~~t i\5es~7:I~~~ng h~-~a: ~r~~~~-~~~~~r:'.~dU~~:rmlEs'~~_
P~rhaps the phrasing wasn't 'just so' to tetter. HaVing seen but a few of fhe' ~:,~~:~ :sA'a ~~~:~:~t:ct a:~~~:~, 7Y;:~ Isn t news here anymore. But \~---vugcta~,--A------rc-ccnt--" ~~....JNayfle--"

~~~~:;:::;:(~r·ft:~~e':~a:h;h~e~:~te~~~ players peevtousty In ectton. it is not easy add that the game somewhat. but it's still :~i5se~r~1g;'1~h~~~~~lg hc:Sm:~~it~a~~~~r ~~~rca~u~~~~~h~~:; p~:n p:; d~e::'mo~ ~~~;nJ~~'r~~~~~~~~e~t~e~~ ~~~~n~y Sioux

were anyt!:ling"but opinions. These opln: ':~hea;,j~,eooi~~~m~i.,wnYyiJ:gkoot~d:Wba~~th,Tpe~'a;Yef~~nf:o:m~o:ol~h.~- ~~g;.n·nm,dh:e':gh·••dm'e~~.pC:sn~~I~~ ~:k~e~:ree:~,: acctetro II speaks well for the local" home c.anning this year. Fournier, a gradua~ student at Wayne
'ions wererc-med from eruct ...s in three .,., .., ,.., educators responsible for the program Looking forward to the Kiwanis pan- State College, is galhei"ing information

pu~~~a~~h,s~ ~:r;e~~~t~~~s;~:;:r~ith a area are going e'sewh~e. Examples are: My personal opinion is 1hat it's ~rchaic m~~~:;;~ ~l~~~~: ~~;:p~~~,aa~:~~t f~: ~ete~h~~:~~~,Y'b~~I~ ~~~e~,';ldf~~~~ :~ir:alm~~~i~:~~IO~~'I~~ed 0~'1~~~~~e~~ICo~
leHer that staris off by saying they are JCuoeh·'.d~O~~;s;.ntHag~t'e~n.fbs~,.~v~feO~E~~:Vwol"n~oea~nthdP;G~eo:~g:e C:fhon.bem''pi:i~Oene.'h~':p~ in,b.~.~mi~~~w'h~e~n~:,.nh'eC~~,.:-,e,e:~,- IS In Ink Mosl of us make our share, quite a tradition in Wayne. An added w!:il'"e prevalent lnnorlheas.l Nt!br<lska In
going to set the record straight with I '. • '.> .. however~and I suppose that is one reason attraction this year will be the exhibits 19'14

'their' facts, nof opinions. the very next ~~~;~g:~:t~ ~~~~:~ :~~~~:~: u. and players on his club (that are on the court we enjoy bloopers. made by. others. I planned by fhe Wayne· County -4 H clubs. Fournier became 1n1erested" In the

~:~l~a~~t~:::~~e:rt~:t ~;:~r ~~~':~~ I must thank the three Individual - not on the bench) are 6'-5" fit height. ~~:~~~~:~y. ;n}~:e:rf~hjS S~o~~~~~;, b~ H~_~~~ ~~~~~~he~~'RLSON of Wayne ~~~~;;::, :h~l:e ~~~~In~;:srnal:r'h:~r~:~~
crowds. They call ·this 'a fact'? Since it Guessers' for their Information on the Those that play, I'm sL!['~ are giving it Hungarian be,.-n linquist, works at the received a Merit Citalion from President seeking information on the ,ncidenls for
hasn't been tried, I'd call if an assump- statistics about the student body enroll- ~~~~. ~IL bu1 they lust didn't quite get it United Naflons and has collected these Gerald Ford honcring her late husband, the past two months and IS Pd:r<1lcularly

ti~n anc:i-~~tc:n~;~t~i~un:td;:, ~:~~~ :~~ri~~n;~s~~~~e~~t:f_~:t:~t~~t'~c~: Ifeel a cpmment thaf also shOufd be :;:n~~~~~1 11 years (correct word in ~~~:~:IY Carlson, who died ;n Wayne ~nr~;e~~~onj; w:~he in7~;:::,~~~~ o~e;:uat~~aa
bus High, Ralston, Fremont High, or compare 0 commented upon Is "that sill; games have ~'~-_~s.ode..l-¥-.-ln->"lhlch~~~~i J~~~orld lion incidents may write 10 him at 414
some fine $ioull; City high schooi teams to of the current basketball t~am Is from been lost by three points or less." ve could enjoy the lruils of Iheir neighbor War I and -~erved WIth the 142nd~ Nebraska Sf:!n wayne or call))) 48tl"!---
compete? out of state. And that figure would be ~::%~n::~~rj:e~f~::;:d~lIth::ng=
m:~t:~~e~iSt~an: ~~: ::a~~~~ ~~\~::evr~ ~:;~e~uStti~lf i:f;ec~~~~~f~~f~'~e'~:~~~rs close ones '
to Wayne as many of fhe teams like Now 1dis fI e Goesser S Uedn --Per"hap-s --rr-jhere ar-e persons In ~ --

,y , oux City with being represented by two publiC eye, who don'f caler to construc·

~~1ot~~r~O~~a~i~=v:'o;~~C~P~~~dBi~~~~ ~~~~eros~~na~~~~le/ I:ea~~~hel~'e:~ f~~,t~ ;:;s:,~;~j;~~;;ic~:1s~Ormg:~n::,s~=:~~t~:
high school division. After .all, -if C possible they meant 10 Include Joe Curl be sold tD the general public Not very
schOOls can play B schools, certainly B from South Sioux City here, but it's practical )s if?

-schoots can--pl-ay---A -s-€hoo\-~s l.ike..-a ....imporiani-.1o_not.e.-.lhaUheri! is no such In conclusion. I must clear up a

;a:e:~,iT:;~v~~~~o~~u;~~~I:n~;~o~~i~; od ~~l~~ta: ~:~~e lacts, it's either a fact or it. ~~~~b~eav:i~~:~~::~a;~il~~sf~s~~~~~:~~
competing with A schoo!s, rather than C Another erroneous part of their letter at no lime w.a5 Wayne High mentioned In

schoofs. 50 much for the alphabet. ,- st~te? that the comment about a winning_ the original letter. For those three
Next, how many towns qualify as local attitude came from a miSinterpretation colledive minds- fo -try to draw them

towns when the tourney is held In of a quofe made-by fhe cO<lcb at a Second (lNayne High) into fhls diSCUSSion onl'y
Wayne? Toe sentence fhat s.ajd, ~the Guessers meetmg Totally talse This further confuses the situation. and I wan1
'trowd is u~valfy local people from local comment about a winning attitude came to state, that I ha.ve been and will
towns:' amused me, It also reintorces from an Omah<;tWorld Herllid story and I confinu~ to ,_~_ a' backer of 'ni#' h'lgn'-
my contention thaJ sOnielmng'Should be quote fhe a.-tide which attribute>. the school's program-iancf events I'm look

_~g;e ~~~~~:~~~ ~~eJJI~~:rn:;pe~jnd;a;: ~Saf~n:5f~~a~easC~:~h~:~~~dr~:tr~~ __~:~a~:!J;~::~~~ l~h~h~"~~ur;;VdS at
'hype ,tie ~te.' ~ p(lr5°Mnty-----W..e...-ne~.a~ I want to wish Wayne State all the

To proceed to the subiect of junIor (State) to help change some o~ the success. they deserve and hope' to -see
var-sHy-llaTI -1~lr merely nrthis-;-iet'"-s -aHi-tttdes-~d....w..ithwinning," _ them again particIpate in the national
hope that the lack of if doesn't noticeably ThIs. s.tory concerned Sylvester Pierce - 109rname-rirln 1t~ City. -- Nama

'affect the future progress of the school's and was writfen by one Steve Sivovar of Withheld For Personal Reasons.
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Mro and Mrs. Clifford Stallll'lc
of Concord were honored Feb. '19

with:.a dinner. 'in the home of
Mrs. Julie Swanson, ~n~ord, ~

.tcr the honorees' 25th wedding
anniversary: .

Dinner gueMs included Beth
Stallin~, the LeReiy .creemers

F b . B,.' hd ~ and Ryan, and the Keith Hills

e rua ry I rt ays Kenneth Swansons and Morris
, Swanson [nlned the group later

~O~-rr==Se-- ryeasrctente r~-~ !OV~sg~';\j;e~:dfr:~n~~:n~a;f,~~
',U.:;:) , U I\"". home Feb 21 in honor of the

" occasion A cooperative lunch
Sl x f y-one memb~l"s of the' by tho honorees .a.nd Al.ice Dor- was served and gift. wa~ __ pre- ~.

Wayne Senior -Crttzens -Center mas, .Goldie Leonard, Emma senteo to Sfallings.
a endeo'fhe-- FtThrua·ry--ocfrftli- . Soutc:i~~MaYT ."E-c1TtenKcITirp-.-'GuesfS F- 21 Tnt,ruaeath----e--'
arid stnq-a-Icnq Tuesday after Malhilde Harms, Alma Splitt. Evert Johnso s, e Pat Erwi_ns,. § rt,
noon. ger... her, Lora JOhnson.and Mary the_ Ted Joh sons,. Erne.'4 I.

Members who cerebrated their KIeper. ' -Swanscns. th Verdel Erwlnsi
Fe:bru'ilr-y' :?Ti'fh-:-daY?~--:'9.~J.!.!:Ig,_.the the. next mcnthlv dance and--:::--Dale Pearson, -and the- Dee __ ,,-_

----::aTfernoon- wer:-e--oorothy, Thun. sing.q.long wilt be at 1:30 p.m. Beckstroms. Wayne.
- Grace Johnson, Reise Heithold Tuesday. MarCi.h 23. _Mem~ers ' §
Fir:;-;;;:~iseo~a~:i~~de H~~:~ -~~~v~~~~.-dur-J~g M~~~~ng Changed to
Centre, br-other of Mrs, Emma Twelve members attended the WSC Planetarium'
Soules. Bible st,udy MonC!il-Y afternoon,

The center's Bobbles and Bub- conducted by the- Rev. Larry
blcttes band furnished music for Oste-cemp of the Wayne Evan
dancing and Floyd. McCright gclical Free Chur.ch
played sever-e! selections on his The noxt Sible stu~y will be af
accordian. 2:30 p.m. on Monday, March a:

R·efreshments were furnished The center's band will enter-
lain at the Wayhe Care Centre
Thur-sday afternoon, fIOtlrch 4, at
Jpm

READ AND USE
WAYNE HERALD

WANT ADS\!

And the Timing's Rightl

_.- Jt'~~~

----SIUlllU.U--

the time. , ,and MOST OF ALL, Money is Available

c~. ·.fUGH'F-for-yoorbuyingorfJuild'

(ostsofmaterialsare down~~ContraCtor$Irm:,

,"()<!r,', '{ ;" ,,-,,/s: n;I,
",-;,"·".,li,'-I',I,!(ICl'lfjflly
1"'1' '.1' '.~;" P'l,! .my m!N%1
,,' p...··';,ll" '11.1" <'lanrrrJ'!'JtJ,nrl
(JIll 't,'!r~

HIE INCOME TAX PEOPLE
lOll IN 2nd·- Waynl

Phone ,_. 375 4J44

Opr'n: MOI1-Sal. 9 am - 11 pm

H&R BLOCK:

- _-.----,--~-

RIGHT, , •visitWayne Federal toClay,

.They'~'tandbesicleyoul

Spring is jU,st around the cJu'n.erand tbe TJMIttG.'i

~i!-_~~tO!LVo~u...a,,-,-tWay~! Federal Savings lind Loan,

·-,~" ';·2':~~_:;j.: j t, ',' I ;/-"10:
~'.:.J:~~. .:::~:;,.,.-,,;-.:; I __J ~~ _

,',', ""-r~i-_:' j.':',:" :'>.(.,
"':-')

The Marc-h 7 meeting of St.
Paul's Lutheran Couples Club,
originally scheduled to be held
et the Melodee~ries Bowling
Alley, has been changed.

The group will meet at 7:30 B I M
~i:;e~~/l~~~:::C~~e~t~~et;:'~e:r~ § ress er,,; yers

~_~_:--_====ha=r=t=SC=ie=nc=e=b=u=lld=ln=g~.=~ ~ Wedding Plans Revealed
E r ki Th Way' ~r. and Mrs. Merlin Bressler and Mr. and Mrs. Donald

~i~er~rubM~:~be~~m:nd ~~~7r ...,.00 les on e, Myers, all of Wakefield, announce the engagement of their
Ws attendl'1g_~JJY Girl Scouts in the Prairie HiIIs-GirNvt_ Council beoan children, Ruth Bressler to,-Donald Myers Jr.

party Feb. 22 at the ASC Office mak.ing cookie dellv:rles Saturday, -~ordin~ to Mr~. Is ':~;:n~;;;$~~~t~ ~~;kg~~~~~f: ~ ~h~~:~~~amgn c 00,
In Wayne were Mr. and Mrs. Dontver Peterson, Nelabborhood 16 cookie chairman this Her fiance also graduated from Wakefield High School in

• Leo Hansen, Mr. and- Mrs. Ray year.._. I . f ' __ _ __ -u.. 1975 and began active duty in the U.S. Air Force Jan. 14. j
III honor was Jo Larson Bulls, Mr,- and_ Mrs. Werner Deuvertes wll contmu.e hrough Sunday, "'\CIrch .7' and A Jul 31 weddln Is bein lann d f th W kefJeld

'jf P,~nder Rrld,..,smaids were /li\ann, Mr. and Mrs., Lawrence customers are to pay for thejr orders at the time of E angel~Cal Co gt Ch h9. pea e a
Hr.>! k:, r~IJ('n 'Jf Ralston, Mary Back,strom, Mr,". and IV'fS;-' Her- delivery. v venan urc.

~,~~n';~:;',(~'fri.~~S')N~~~Y~~IINe~f ~easn ~~:~:~p,M~~' s: :~: w::::s~0~;f~~:~nye:o:e1n t~~~g~~~~~0~~5~6~0~~~~~~0~~:i· <b><Q>0>"~'-?~.~$'~~~~
W~.i1~f·iltt{,l1dar)l~ were identical. MR~AN..OMRS. MI.~.E. tvtRSNY ~~:~l~~~er and Mr. 'and Mrs. :~y~:'c:~~:~d:o~;~e;:;~~~l.wTf~e~~:-:~~~vf;~~~:;:;'se:~~-.
lv t]()WIIt'(! ;1\ ilom length, lcing- blue vel vel knit. The dresses Neligh. Cards were played and pri-zes the remainder of the profifs go to the "Wider Opportunities
~,\",;:,,,,f·tf "'jr.:;:·..i;~,.-t'li -HlJhl -and dArK were;-:- pin~r~-,,,,~y,ed with ·~~<lC7.or selected 3 __pester were-won- by Fred- Mann, Char-· ------fund'-'--and---for ccnttnoec 'aevelopment-or-camp Crossed
=_.-=..0...---" - -- natuFal waistline, back bow; --p!nk-gown In chlflo~!Q!.....h~[ ~'----=----tes Mal-er, :Mrs. Rav-'Bu~nd ,-Armw.s.

HenryBlock has .'~~:IIj~~~k~~;ya:~c~Uf~l:rr~:dth: C;:r~~~I(';~~s;~ddlii~~t a~~e ~~~t ~~:~:~~~hera ~~;;~r:~i~:~~~~n~ ~~=:=-_--.:..:..:=::::::=====:....__:....:..-
17 reasons why single largemum accented wl!h suil . Nex! r.9Ularme~lIng wlll be FNC Club Meets Final Session of

you s}louldcorne bI~~15~~ie~~ann of Harlan, _ N:~~h'H~~r~;~ :sa~~~t~rl~bs;~ ~~':~~~~:;;,~. ~arch 9 with Mrs FNC members met in the Marriage Seminar
t for income Ie. served as besf man and reception WhiCh. touoweo the Harvey Echtenkamp home Wed. MONDAY, FEBRUARY 1_

, groomsmen were Bilf Kapor QI ceremony, Deb Mrsny 01 Wayne Vi/hz Tenants Mept nesday~venlng. Cer d prizes The linal session of a five-part Acme Club, Hattie 'Halt, z.p.rn.
tax Ewing and Steve M'QIYi. Greg, registered thc 200 guests end - went to Mr and Mrs Lavern seminar on marriage will be Coterie, Mrs. Paul Mines, 2 p.m.
~ Cramer and Brian Nelsen. all of Mrs, Greg Woodard 01 Wausa Games and card's served for Harder Minnie weterstteoser held Tuesday night at Wayne wasne.cerroll Music Boosters, middle school bartd

Wayne. andMrs_elayt~n:Hok~oIEwln9, entertalnrnent at the TueSdaY~.e..~nkam~ ~!~te College The 730 pm room 2:30p.m. ',--c-.,-....... ". ._.
The rrten wore dark blue arranged gl!J?,~__.G.l-'L,E?!r~Tlernoon meetmg of the Villa and Clara Meyer • '-~~~~t10f~~e ~~~ i~Ud~~ Confusi;lble Cotl,ectables Questers Club, Mrs. Alex LIska, ~

<.rushed velvct tuxedos wlfh were Bobbi Scnmit1 of Fort· Tenants, Club. Mrs. Dorothy Next meeting will be at 7:30 Unlon:1 8 p.m. TUESDAY, MARCH 2

bl~:h::sai~~;~mGary Kaczor of ~~::~~s and Lynn Krebs 01 Tl~~een ~:~~e~~~~ChRelmers of ~mil Mar~h 19 In the Gilbert Coupies planning marriage, Royal Neighbors of America covered dish dinner, Mrs,
-+----,\~ci'tJ~""+~~--"h"O:w:;:n;;g"."'n,;d:;F;;r'"an,;k=M,;.~rs~~SIl:Vl..iyIISl1901 ..ayne -w-rn--s--r-m:- T,illil9 L u l l l<!161i ra man"~_~ tbose recently married and JhellTld fOong, rp.lll. _

Wayne and mass ser'¥,ers were and, Mr~, Bill Schmitt of Fori Church conducted Bible study at 25 A d LCW other Interested persons are wei· PEO, 2 pm
~ Mal'--t'l' K.erJunan ~,and_~~_MJke Collms cui and sc'rved the cake It:Je Villa on Tuesday, Feb. 17 tten come to auend:, Hillside Club, Mrs Dwaine Rethwlsch, 2 pm.

-+---"''''''7;.;'''c';i'';-'i~~~'---f-T/--rtt-If:, ooth--of-~e€ffiF----W~~~~---t:wtng-- -----vittaT~a~ie- -=--=__. _ .. The_summatIOn and_ response _ _ __VIlI-a_Wi'lIne.Tenen±'s Club_ weekly meeting 2 -0 m~
Bill Schmiff 01 Fort Collins, poured coffee ilnd served punch embroidery and piece a quill. It Twenly·flve members attend by the CiU~~~Pla_Mor Bridge Club, Mrs Martin WI,ters, 7:30 p.m.
Colo The brid£' graduated from ...,asannoun~ed that Mrs. Emma cd Wednesday's _meeting jjf Sf. cussed at prior meetings WIll be We-ON-e-s-DA-V, MA-RC-H-';]

Barbara Schmill of Fort Col, Ewing High School in 1972 and Franzen has returned from visit· ~aul's Lutheran ~hurch Women led by a panel. Villa Wayne Bible study, 10 a.m_
Hns and Kelly Mrsny of Wayne from Wayne Slate CoHege in Ing two week-s w,ith her slst~rs in In the ~hurch SOCialroom.. Su hlne Home. Extension Club, : Mrs. Orville Nelson,

.er.....glr.LancLr..Ing.....hcar.~.+_.lYLLAI}£..1:il!.....sj,lJllilt..~.£~1.c.D!;!:.-....3.l9.~2L City and.2m!J!L~iQ!a.s;l!:i,_._.JhO_j.QS.:o.on..--.(Ini-HJ.c.d-~"=_",,,£e-te.f?.tCRf.'Ied- -------.-'------~--_..,-._~.,--.~--.------------.-----.~-

~r'c~I~~~rJabs~~~~~b~~r:OI~e~: ~~l~~:d:ou~~~ s~~:~:::~~t I~ Music Boosters ;:~:e~s ~; ~~ctr~~~~~~~: ~ri_~ndS and rela~lves ot ,TO~S CI' b,· westT;:~r;;r;;:':. ::1:~'H1~30 p.m.
1972 Wayne High .school grad· Following a br·lel slide presenta. fV\r. and Mn-;-~--Ben- - FlrsCfrlnifVClifhel":an Lad;~ -Aid, l:30-p.m-; ------
vate .. served in the U_S:' Army M A lion, discussion groups Wffre neff of Dakofa City, form Logan Homemakers Club, Mrs. Louis Meyer, 2 p.m.
from 197110 197d He is employ eeting t formed to talk about the needs erly of Wayne, are Invited ., SUNDAY, MARCH 7

~~rtW~;ff:S~rney Industries in and righl of children. ~o~~i,n'~:~hs~~d~:,.a:~:~; St. ·Paul's Lutheran' Couples_ Club,' WSC planeta'rlum,

Middle S~hool II was announced that World' dOth wedding anniversary 7:iO_p.m. MONDAY, ~AritH-8

_1---"""Vll~iJ~". ,::;;;=::"sl~~;; ~~~e~~~~~~~~Ya~:~;~: :~f,~~:~:~~:tP;: S:~:~~~~::J~~~~:;;os~~:~.:~~:s~;;r~::party. woman';---
'oday (Monday) al the middle ·Kiddie kils were dIscussed and Lytheran ChL,lrch, located Club room,-.8 p.m. __ _ . ~=
'>d\ooL---Mnd-room,----.be--g!nning_ at-- started----at-t-h1::mc-e-t+rtg''------- ----fu-ur--rni-t-es---West-o+-9akote-----'--- We Few Home--l:j(fensron~Club, -MrS.,"-RiC~;-8~~~"-------;'I'.

2:~nr~~~lnment' will be by the ~o!>tesses were Mrs. Ron °;.vhe open house will be p.m.
sev~nth and elgb1h grade stage Rohde, Mrs. Darrell Moore and hosted by the couple's
band. Mrs. K.llh Mosley Is Mrs. Glenn Granquist. ch;ldren. No othe' In,;'a· Pleasan't Valley Meets Feb. 18 .

-~ii~!1- _of- --the- -serving com-·- ~tN2c~~~eefjng will be·March 24 tlons will be Issued. Preston led the group in singIng'; ',I,
Two Guests at JE PI:::a:,e~al;:y ~~~~n~a~f h~~d "A Toast to Our Oub."" -'~~:.:.___ . ~

--.-_-.-,',,-- ---- -'---at--:-llW---Corn1'fusker Cafe - wlfh Mrs--:--------AI-eHR6 Mrs. ;
Glies1S-a~the Tuesday after· hostesses Mrs. Paul Baier and Walter Baler-were---ih--char--qe~6r----'

ooong meeting of Ihe JE Club Mrs. Merlin Preston. entertainment. Prizes at concen-
were Mrs. Charles Sieck mann Seventeen members answered fraUon wen1 to MrS. Harvey
and Mrs._ Minnie, Ulrich. Julie roll calJ"by telling about the kind Beck".Mrs. Minnie Heikes, Mrs.
Haas was hostess and prizes of person they like best. Mrs. Ed - Frevert and Mrs. Neyron
were won by Mrs. Harvey Rle-· Woodward. Mrs. Don Pedersen
bold and Mrs. Ida Myers. READ AND USE receIved the hostess glff.

March 9 the gr'oup will meet WAYNE HERALD Next meeting will be a-guest
with Mrs. Ida Myers at 2 p.m WANT ADS!! day party March 17 in the home

of Mrs. HCl!rvey Beck. Co.-host
esses will be Mrs. Walter ~aier

and Mrs. Neyron Woodward.
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i~ laur~l, Allen,;,!.

GirisTangle ..
'In Stanton'Meet

Girls basketball teams from
Laurel and Allen wttl square off',
tOday (Monday) at 4 p.m. In the
!~~st_. round of the eight-team
St.B:nton Invitational. _ 

Allen. which Is one of three
undefeated teams In the tourna-

;--'-""7-:-~l!-;--;;f~--~~~~~~..~,,~....;;~+.-;:r;I::_~~:r~~~t:--
Laurel club, which "has tm
proved- a tot since our last
meeting," said Allen coach
Sfe.ve ,McManigaL In the open
Ing game for both clubs earner
this season, Allen took a 40·19

,decision, 9

Two other vndefeale9 clubs
are Spencer and Battle Crook,
Spencer: which Is In the same
bracket as Allen, erso holds an
11-0 mark while Battle Creek Is
9·0.

1l
0 t her games today finds

- o!tncr:oHand--5-pencer playing at
5:30; Battle Creek and Lyons at
7, and Leigh and Stanton at 8:30.

..

. . .. . ~~~~~~~t.~p~~~e~a~:~·c~l~~np~~~
J> at 6:30 p.ro. luesday In seml-

final action, Winners from the
other bracket plays at 8:30.
Consolation and final games are ...,
at 6:30 and 8 p.rrr. Thursday.

After four years of actIng In
an advisory capacity to Protect

--------~~~~~~~~~~~~~:;'1."'~==---~.--- ~:a~ ~at~~nc:::~I,:r~z~;IO:::
NORFOLK CATHOliC'S Tim Bentz concentrates on the moves of Winside's Tyler flon Is preparing 10 assume
Frevert as the !':>enlor.brings Ihe ball down courl during fir!>t half action of Ihe Class C complete 'respon\l61ll1y for the
dlsfflct meet al Norfolk ThurSday night.· health care delivery system

C5lablished by HOPE In that
area

':".:':~~~::Z;;2:~~tii:zt~±~±::~~~~~ .,J'"' 1; '''6 C..ts COUglt-Up B..II J9Times .0' .'. ., ... .. . ,... ... .. . ' . ...•..

31,T,~g.m~~grnrGolf Leag~e Turnovers Aid Norfolk:in52·480verfimtLWin-c

N\en's summer .golf Ieaque .,at the Wayne Country .Club nlgNht",elp....enve·'n~t'endOvW.,'.'n.'.TdheU','.doamY ~~oof;m,.nga np:a'y~lif~~~:e~~. fOg_:~he~-. :~l1:-,i'\ '- :.":~.':~.'?~...._ .:
will have, a record-number: 'of teems when' :'league play • "' ..,- , -, .'~,;j
stertsjn AprU. _ ~_,' ~ ... _' ~, .. _ <, hurdling Into the Jinals of the Winside mentor Karling Luff

A 'tot~l 'of' 38 fi)ur-man team will take to the, 18:hole Class. C district tournament at 'poinied oul lh.:Jl, .Nortotk's de
Course. ~ccor~jJng to le,ague,secretary Dave" Schulte. The Norfol~ High when crippled Nor fense did a fine job cr-contetnlnq
league. which is tentatively.scheduled to start on Wednes- folk Catholic raHie'd-in overtime Winside, "Our guards wer-e
d~y. April 26/ will. meet every Wedhesday aht:30 p.m. and to beat the Wildcats>52-J8. handling the ball too much and

"contln",.~,.tbroughAugust·,' Leadinq by as much as eight weren't geHing the ball inside ...
leams a~tnelr pray€FS'. " -'~-pell'tt!-=ffi=4~~uLJ;l.u.a..r:Qs. were rl':aJly 9~!!!D.

Team l-L. Kamj:;h; 0_' G;:h~~I, K. Kluge. -H. eerat, 2~B ~:s it:OlJ~~~en~~U~ew~~~ ~~~ th~~:f~~~u~e~~~I;~t~;~~~~.tr"'~
Froehlich, R. wtttse, D. Carl:;O~, H. Maul; J-f-L scnrceccr. D most of its miscues in the 38,35 going into the last slanza~.

Arms.trqrlg, C. so-ner; ,D._,Hove;, 4-G. Mf.':Galh, RR SmIth, 0 second'half which resulted in the Ailer a two.mtoete stall by Win

~~~~~~~~rJ;~--~~~U~~ftri~W:so~: ~~~,CL;~~Mign~~~~ ~~. ov~~~~m~~~~:~ t-I;e ~ame finalfy- ~~~\T' d~~:~~~;~-~nD~~~rt~~~~~;{;;
G;.r:an~r·1_D, atcmenkamp. S. Schumacfier;.-ft.:--.Jri'9<'l1t5, -e- SWV!19- !nto the Knights' rever which tied the game for the first
Jordan: 8-RG suereertn. W. Felber, P. Gross, J. Einung; '-G, thanks to- fhe free ffirow shoot time at sv-eu.
elge-low, D. Lyman, B. Wacker, B, LUeders; H)-F. Gildersleeve, ing of sophomore Tim Belitz and Wi111'i".\-6 left In the game,
c. wcbermon. N.' otoses, K. Mos-Iey; U-J. Carhart, A senior. Myron Throener, who Norfolk's Randy ~ock sa,nk a
vcortnes. C. aceestec. W. Janke; 11:-6. Bergl, R. Coryell, J s-tMed all of Norfolk's points in 11'''0 pointer to put tus club tn the

M~:~'mB·,~~~"'-rhorbeck, L. Wingell, L. Willers-, J.. rrconnan. overtime. ~ ~ lead lor the trr st lime of the
iob-R. Carnes, W. Wiltse, G. Nuer-nberoer , R. Sw,gerl. Is--R Throener broke the ice with a night, ,j.:·J3

------E-tfe-f--V,---tl--i--U--.-_~r,_LRll_u~__I6-:-J. P~ige,.~ Karel, W basket 10 put Norfolk in 'front Aner eocb team turned the
.aecxcnnaocr. C. Lueders; 17--.8. Block:WMolTei", w-rrressre-. .u,:'44."'thentFie(pa---rrC-onib---'l[liffiToY' "' 15(j it ov-e-r;--Wir6-iik'- gol--~_bacL

~'nn~~~;;st;::S~~~U~~;h,B~Ow;r~~~I(>~:;,il~~~y;rY~'G.S~~~II~;SC~ six straight free throws whicl'f." wilh 1 II With : '17
CONS g'ave the Knights a .52-44 cushion rcu. scoring

Team 20-8. 8ornhofl, M. Smith, 8 Bates, G Ellingson; 21-K and eventually fhe win sopbomo-o Cillt Tuterna,
Whorlow, R, Barclay, B, Johnson, S. FredriCkson, •• -0 Norfolk, which was minus m.ado the second 01 a two shut

;;~10~:se:tt C,,;~~~eN,\dC~~:~~~\4:'0Br~;;~lt:~,~~~s~ee~. ~~:;::;Sa:ikl:l:ru~:st a~:fl ~;~n :~~ :~n~no/h~h~il;~~;l~n:~ ~:::I
~~~n~:'F~'r~~~eY; l£-.-W. Tietge n, W. t.essmeon. K, Christian ser who picked up his lifth lime

Team .6-->. Marsh, J. Maly. c. P'eJetslm.'R', Htlffl+'~,,__. ~rsonat In the fourth, never 'ruteme. who led the Cets "':ith
Hillier, G, Corn,ell_ D. Zeis-s.R xettcn. 28--J. Polls, W, Marsh -- Siild--lfie- throoglwol tl1e aall __ u pomls in the fl~st _~all.: finish
L. Slratman, N, Swans-on;2'1'-'-L. 'rtetqen. R. Murray, D. Oilman game. ed the game wilh 17 points and
D. Barry; 3o---A, eeeo. G, cteoseeo. C. Sunr, J Mabie Coach Terry Conroy's club got 16 of the team's ,10 rebounds

Team 31-D, Berry, D Pttanz , D, wecaer. F eurt. 32-0 the scoring leadership from 61 Besides the 19 turnovcrswtuch
SuM, p, Telgren, D, Spangler, H Surber, JJ-,,T, Lult. 0 senior Jeff Hauser with 18 points resouec In 14 points for No rtctk.

~~:~~~~n~ ~;s<~~~be;;...-.~_ ~~~,' ~4~~al:e~~k~, ~in:;~~;" ~ and Belitz with 10 and a 101 of the cats etsc were hampered
~;Y6--R CnnSlelisell, T, .0 StMeF, J ~ea" ll, -+---- defense from the rest of his by the r~ther cool shooting by

aresster • 31-R Dalton, 0, Letqntcn, S. He-er . H Jcns , 38-B team to overcome e 30·22 hall seniors 0 0 'man ana if er
Workman, D. Backs-trom, GAlien, C Troutman time deficit Frever-t Although Hoffman was

The Knights used a stiff man second high in scoring with 14
to-man coverage in the second points, he was about six points....--------------.....;;;...-....,'"1 h_.,J!..,JO~row the Cats off wi short 'o'L-his average. Frevert,
ance and not allow their guards who made live points, missed
to get the ball Inside to Bob See TURNOVER, page 5

~ 'f'
"'"---------c··nAftSHO' _..-.-
•

Thursday - 9a.m•• 9p.m.
friday~ 9lJ.nr.~j-p•....--

- 1,..1It.:9:f,iII;--ce
Rltfrelltlfi'ttfJ;tt E'fill",

n OHN DIKE Will beInthoRN from
1·9P.M. Wodnesday.

Faded Glory Sale.man RON BROWN Win bolntho
- RNf,oliil·tl':M:Thurs4ar

Also p~..lbleVisit.from MARK BELTON - Kennington Skirts,

LOWELL DAVIS ~ Wright Slacks, DENNIS HASSELL- lee Jeans,

JIMNICHOL$ON - Malo

GRAND OPENING STORE 1I0URS:

Wednesday - 9 a.m. -5 p.m.

- 7p.m.-9p.m.

-.J

TO CELEBRAIE THE

r·-"·""·fREi'PRIIES
i DAAWIMGSFOR:

! 6KenningtonWestern
, Quilt Top Shirts

6 Wright "SUit-Shirt"
Gabardine
European Slacks

-.,. ..

~

1---MAR(H3--4---~5 --6--_.~
FOUR DYNAMITEDAYS····

Wayn€; State College has re the 1977 III year and iootbClIl Ir"l

cei. rod a aQ.ahea.cLl[Qm_~-"

~~ning b;ard to jOin the Great of - the

p.'a.•'".'Je.'h.letic Conterenc.e .. and currl:ntly play baseball-I'ilts
____~si~N__l,-yte Seymour said a burg Ihe exceptIOn All compel~

final deCision porbably 1f,,11 ·m Ira,"k. ¢r'U5-5-C&U*--'f~--901f il[1d
come Thursday lenn,<, Three cornpeie In s'Nim--

Presidents of Ihe eight coli mmg, Wayne.. Kearney, Pitts
eges in the proposed nev. align three in wrestling, Wayne,

_,-t'!W-P-1:--Oi -GPAC. will meet I,T.hurs Fori HM'-" _
day In Kansas City to Iron out The new GPA( 'NIII also pro
final detaIls. Vide women's sports In volley

Dr, SeymOUr said il seefl1c!; batt, b-a-r,-kctbaff. trud·and pro.
probably Wayne Stafe baoly c,ot1ball. Dr Simpson said

accept the con terence mVI Scheduling 1'1111 move mto con
talion to loin 'unless we dis f('rence play lor women as SOOn
cover some condition we can't as poss,bl,.'
live wdh Wdyn'"EhaS sought a new

He said "The Great Plams conferene! affiliation for several
_ Conference",'nr;ludes colleges years, Sf PSOl1 noted. AfthotJgt'r

~:~r~~f~~~~c r~~i~~~Og ~::~reon~~~e:tra~,:y c~~~ge~era~
from aoouJ 2,OOD.to.5~OOQ. Their_-----CUITlDL'J<.: ..ilS .. the~ Col
athlelic practices also a-re com lege Conference, II is not official

. patible." in the eye'.> of the Nal~onal

Other newcomers expected 10 of \ntere:ollegiate
join are M-i5-5-Ot;lri Western at St (NAJA) which requires
JOSeph and Missouri Southern of I,ve colleges tor a conference.
Joplin_ PreSenf members con The Nebraska College Con
tinulng in GPA"C are K-earAey terenc-e had as marly as 10 _
&fate --9f-.--Neb-I'aska am;! fGIjF 'A p eA9Sers·a-t---9Ae-H~ ,__ . ~ _

--~:---tt;E'"··"state--coIJeges at
Emporia, Hays, Pittsburg; an

Washburn of Topeka The Public Contracts (Walsh_
Two current members, North Healey) Act, passed by Con.

ern Colorado and SOl:lthern Colo gress in 1936, 'established _labor
rado, wilJ--leave--·the cortfe-r-ence stariaards- on- Go...ernmen-t--eon_
wh,en the present school year tracts, including minImum wa.
en'ds: ges, overtime compenjation for

Wayne State athletic director hours worked in ~xcess of 8 a
LeRoy Simpson,said'he expected day or 40 a weekr child and
the new conf~~en~.e, can .rea<.h-_<:OO'>'-k--t---- ldbor prO\l-i-sl-onSr and
full scheduling of basket~an in health and safety requlr-emen1s.

Ask us about our new KENT~.Sow Feeds that will help
YOllget

• MoreancLhea5Llerrligs·born_aJive
.Better survival to markgt

" '£.-",'"

• Faster rate of gain

_College May Join
Great-Phrins-loop

Thi, is an ,important new advancement every -$'eriou$ J10lk
ptoduce~ 'mou'.d beawar,e,of,

G'

Call US 11OW I
wttYHE GRAIII! &'mD

201) Logan Sf.__........:J1

'SP-OIJ-S
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Wayne '5' Faces
Pierce Tuesday

122 Mciin--------/;!EMIEII F,D.I,C.

Gr-in a-eeel<ie jar, , _otunnee400 -in
your checking account, Put them to
work in a savings account oT certificates
of deposit. , . at today's hIgh wages for
working money.

YOQR> I;ULL SERVICE BANK

Easy
Money

... is the money that
your spare dollars
eamwhUetheywork
for you as you

---.------'-·W6flred--t~'Aol"-r-I'lthltfe~mFb.----

-The State NmonalDrive In B~nk
. 10th &_.tAain
OPEN 8 a.m•.to 6 p.m. - Mondll't-'hru Saturday

"SERVJNG Y~.1t IS OUR BUSINESs"-

'/'-

Dixon Tourney
Starts Tuesday

Griess 4, Jerry Darcey 4; Team al Seward Safurday agalOst Con Snaggers who have been.tek-
4---Dan Johnson 11, Kelfh Kcp- cordia lng paddlefish to 30 pounds In
perud 5, Bill Woehler .4, Brad the Gevms Point tattweters. and
Certscn a College Coeds their counterpar-ts downstream

Team I-Ken Liska 18, Larry on the Missouri who have been

~t;:~m~~~~k B~~lre~~;~~6~nD::~ Outof Tourney ~:~~~a~~~YD~:~~tl~~u~tJ~~~ In

Di-tn:'tan- -9-,.- ---000 Zei-s-s- 6, -Gene Wayne State b.isketbaJl S-na-gg-er-s -R-e-a-"~a wha-
Casey 4, Chrts Lueders 2, Wayne women battled through four have been getting 25-pound pad·
Dowling 2 games In 35 hours Saturday al)d dleflsh, along with cccestcne!

Team S--Don Sherman 10, Sunday. In the end they came ttet'ieec catfish to 20 pounds,
--sr-e--ve-S-etiUrrrcrClmro;---rtanR-Olle~ 001 secol,d besl to-th~ntvel"stty 1:ffije--cats-tois-pounds-;-chan-t1e1 ~

rtn -4, Carter Peterson 2; Team of Nebreske.t.tncotn women, catfish up to six; pounds and
6-Jerry Jensen 8, Glen Nichols who played four games In 51 some carp and buffalo. .
a, Ron Fink 6, Tom Rober-ts 4, hours. Cedar County- which has' -be-
Terry Trube 2 The Nebraska wcmen-s come temporerv headquarters.

championship in the big-college for a good number of mIgrating
division rested on a Sunday waterfowl, including Canada,
night game in the UN -Collseum snow and blue Geese, redheads,
Going mte that game, Wayne' mehercs. pintafls, gadwall, wlg-

~:adm~ea0~_ci~ea~~~m6i~:,ot~~~. eon a_n~ mergansers.

ecut with UNL. The first res
suited in -a UNL overtime win of
71·66 Saturday morning, then a
Wayne win of 60·51 o\ler UNL
Sunday afternoon. Wayne will take on Pierce

That left both Wayne and UNL Tuesday night al 8 o'clock In the
with one loss, Their final clash second round of Class B disfrict
went to a furiOUsly contested basketball pla.y at Norfolk High
22·21 half score, Wayne leading, School.
then a 48-48--t1e as r-egular -t-i--rne The Blue Devils, who are
-I'-8A----Gut. --sporting an----B-·JO -record, -fett----to---

Wayne flnished with ~ 16·10 Pierce in__overtitl1e in their first
re~-~ mee~g-59~ - ---

FG_ FT PF PT
1 2-4 4 ,6
'l 14 ) 5

~ .' ~_:~~3 0·0 , 6
18 12~l' 14 48

FG FT f'F PT
2112-1516 S4

AI1hough the Cats bowed out

score by quarler5
Wins.ide 1614 a 6 4 - 48
Norfolk 101213" 10 - 54

WINSIDE
8ry.!'!,n DcnldllU
Tyl"r Fr"vert
CUfI T/tlema
Bob Hoffman
Kerry Lvhr

Teta1,
NORFOll{

TOllll-:.

- TWO LOCATIONS TO SERVE YOU

E ~o//d/cQ/Y~~~
> IM~~~'-

eo MON. '"RU 'AT
. 8AM-8PM

of the tournament, Winside THURS. EVE.
fjnlshed the basketba!l_~~s0!1 , , _6 PM ' 9_~~_
with one' 0.1 Its best -t:..ecords In a
long time, ]1·7.

Turnovers -

weights where Wayne dld not
compete for the litle were Mark
Yori Peru, 118; Doug Jones.
Chadron, 114; Phil Sanders.
Chadron. 142, Fred Mariselt,
Ye~, ~.eavy~~ight

Women's 180gllmes,480scrws.
~5.!IJ\lrd3Y N'~ COu~~ I..-Ul(i,l
)a"~" ,13 490

Friday NJte Couples-Conn,e'
O,=O.r~f 1145]4, H('hm We-rble i6fl

~'-~5-,-<,.,.n'i'l-"~"'i'ffr;~~J-<'>-~tl'-llnrno',··,·

Ill? IHO D',l'''' Wurdmqr'r IS2 I~I

',IIJ
Fpd.JY N,'e Lad'l's'--Judy Peters

lli'411!?1815U
Mond;w N,qhl Ladles-Janet cas'

Pi' 207 SO~, LO'~ Nelherdil 191 516,
El.enor Pe!er~en 1875n. M<u'--I-OJ>
f ~lln~ lSI SII, Judy Sorensen 183,
J"n,Cf' Ell,., 180,V'Cky ,k.okan .Ill,

___ ._\i9...Y.Q._L~~le.s.=~!;~.!,},!!. ,!!.a_~,~~!r:£..'!' r

13'1, Donn,J Fn.".<,rl 49'5, Franc~

N ,r hoi', ~~.1

Hils and M,sses-G I Willoughby
lOW 506, v,rlj,n',l R"Thwlsch 186490.
GlrOT l.i1rJ(~ 1l!'4-~:1~"'Mary -F{teh!".",
man la2, Fran(eS Leonard SI', Frlln
Mab'" 50], Adellnr K,pnll~1 4'17, lone
;<I)(-,I)"r "H/, p,an,-. Wvrd,nq<;>r 4BO

Gr,l<:e: M,~,-,d Double5-Fily,'
M"nn ,0.1, G,'r,m M,lrk~ 197 Jill

I'll l_,nddJdnkeSn

~~The k~~~t~ a -Wln5ide--vlctory~--

which would have puf the Cats
af 12·6 and In the finals Friday
against Baffle Creek, would
have been theIr field goal per·
centage. "If we can .do a,~_~~~lr
as we did .the other night, we
haved a chance to win," Luft
said prior to the 5emlflnal
match. In first-round play for
Winside, the Cats hit 40 per cent
against Plainview. However,
against Norfolk Cathollc, Win
side made only 18 of 5-4 for 33
per cent.

Don't Jet them loaf in your billfold

Stop .f

122 Main

THE
EL TORO

301 Main

Phone 375·2525

First
National

Bank

SNACKS and
REFRESHMENTS'

"Phon. 375- 1130

200 log'!'n

- Phane 375.1322

Wayne Grain
and-Feed

For AFTER·THE·GAME

State NatiOiar
Bank-

I Trust COllI""

at -

AN UNIDENTIFIED Wausa player knocks the bailout of the hands of Laurel's Greg
Plppltf as the senlor tries fa set up a scoring play at the top of the key

Community
Ben Frankl,n 11 I)
coryt.1I AulO Co '24 16
(leIJ", Con',l'url,on II 19

WIT119~ 10 10
WOyn", G~d'" & Feed 70 't()
W~ldS.I!l&~ 2Q:ro
T~T Elf!eTr,' IS 1~

LilngemCIer Ine \) 71
H'(jh ~cor ..~ l.f~p. Brurt,q~m 201

P,]I,II Tt.>I',jr,·1\ S6'. B('n Franklon 867
W,lync' Gr<'J,n & Fr-"id 24~1

, ~J_
-r'----'----

ci~nej Phone 375.tf90

Wed. Nlte Owls
Berner's Lawn Center 16 6
Et TOro 22 10
Melodee Lllner, 21 10
MIke's Tavern 16 14
schmOde·welbJe 18 14
KOHl'STavern 15", 16'"
Golden Harvest Il'!', 20'/1
Feeder's Elevator 10 1.
casey's Ml,lsic 10 22
Rilcln J'~ 7 15

High scores: Bao Mahen 2.u~

George Schuck 605; El Toro 880;
Bamen. Lawn Cenler ~522

Grice Mlxltd OoublM
Janke·Mann 20 11
jOhMOn M(j(k~ 19 D
Lubberi!>ledt·Kock·Heilhold .

10 14' ~

KrllVMH{ublk 18 14
Mr:yr;r Hellhold 17 15
WiHig· Temml! Mos.ley _ 11 15
Wert-Park 17 15
lJptOI'l',St;h'nelder 151." J6lq
Mordlrcil'sJ-F8ubel 15 17'
Kjroeft.,.Flneran '. 13 19
Aus.lln Ekberg I'l'l> 20V,
erxjebe.n.,~Octl.Mlllonoy 11 21

H1gh scores: ArvId Mltrks' 530;
l:.ll'\da ,Janko'S23; Den Janke ~23;

Faye M""n, 204; J ...nke·~nn 611,
1M? . ..'

S.lturday Nite Coupl,'s
HanSt.>n Mann Jaeger 76
Janke Dangoo-rgJlteol)~en

~ 2~ I-r-
D,-,ck J"nkpM,)fOI, n 1·1
QbOn LilCk,)!. Barn,~r ,0 16
S0t!e:n Krue:ljer 111 \8
Wheeler FuOss III Iii
OllU Lull 17 19
Echtenkamp Fi"evefT T5 21
Mann Wacker \3 n
Lueders Dvorak 7 2'<

High scor~: Olson Lacka~ 8arner
18n. "JankeD(logberg JocObs.en 701
Wilmer Deck 576; Untlll J"nke 490,

113. Bill lueilers 11.

ractors. coach Haayer said.' - Kirk Hanson lost a 3-6 decision
For Wayne, this championship to Willis Stallman, Chadron at

wes its fourth in nine NAIA \50; Hanson had won prevtoustv
district meets dating back to by a 6: 36 pin and an 8-4 decision.
1965 Randy Humpal lost an a 10

Ltnemann. 177 pounder from decision to John Whisler. Peru,
Wlnsi"cre:--con-iili-uea-- winn_lng aTT5B:'-'Hl.lr'npal hada first-round
ways as he took a 7 j dectsrcn In bye and won his second-round

the second round after a first _~~~:::'~-\"--'--'J-' J__-'----~ -----<-.l.LL_ • _ S!'orts. S.lale
r~e-,-IA----tRe-<---h~tttp---- ,...~"n::n-", •• -----r<:r.;l·n J-~

tusste. he got the job rtcne decision to Mark Hopkins, Mid Men's 2Gll games, 5711 series
quickly with a 3:35 fall on Larry land, euer winning 117 and 158 Community-Lee Brud,gan 201
Traub of Concordia That pLtl his oectstons Friday NHe Couples-Tom 80ver

se~~~n aaf~;l:;~w~th~~P:~S hi~ 3. ~ik~o-R::~a~:I~~a~: P~~f~~ ~~~' Terry Lu
Tt

.09, Free Decker

urst.rovno at 126 pounds. Then after Winning :<'1 and 4 ) eect "r~a;~;,d:;:'I~~~ ~:~~t~;-;;-Bill Lued
the 'Oakland jun'tor won an B·O s.ons Clly-Ken sor.ucorucr 144 nJ 6'4,
decision advanCing him 10 Ihe plaCing Ihird were Cra'g Hell J"~ PotT~ ?l96'Q,., Forest Wdliams

~:~s ~7:s(~, 5 ~e~~~i:~on S~~~~ ~:~~11~34he:~;Wael~Il~:,a~it~er~~ ~~~r,:V'J;16~~~~~~~yM~~:' 21~,a~~~
record now' 17111 nve r tirn e 71 decision Mark ~~~~t.;111;O~W~~~(I'~a~~~S2;~1,G~~: Junior high basketball teems

~{)ur othc>r championship Ellis, 1ilL ~nd K);'ip...CuveIIN, T,,,tqen 101 from Wayne, Waterbury, Dixon
matches gave Ihese resuts, with 141. bolh placed fourth Wednf'sday Nile Owjs-Bob M~' and Osmond will play Tuesday
Wayne placing second"·~each Champion'!; In the olher four ~p'n 24~, Kf>fl Spllllgerber 2)4. Geor night in the first night of the

Qe :,(hU(~ .2)-";0" V,)I Kienast ~15, Dixon tournament
'h",. Uhlar,~_ ID, Norri!> HlinSen
111, R,c 8Mner 109,Jim Mallie 206, Teams from Wayne and Wa
T,.,.,ROb,n~on 20~, Corky Pelp.rs ,OJ --rerbury will play al 6:30, follow

n~race M'.ed DQubles-Den Janke ~~g b~t ~s~~~~ ~~~s~'I:I~:nP~:d

championship m~t.cheswill be a1
0-10' and a---on~OOn-e-sday night,
accord'lOg fo Mike' F'arley, 10

<:~----t-Re -program

FC FT PF PT
24 4·1 111"S1

FG FT PF PT
--7 UT-a ..

o 2·2 1 2
1 2-2 1 4
~ 4·4 I 22
I 12 0 3

10 5--5 125
1 2_) '1 4
2 0,1 1 4
9 44 222
I 23 0 4

3622·17 9'4

"'''day Nill! Ladles
Moorman'" 60 28
A--r(hWlly U\~ llT~
WlJyneMusic 36"1 51"1
Wjtljg'~ JJ -55

High score.. Judy Peters 547,164;
",./111;1)".669. Wayne Mu~,(' 1809

~ NU", Couple,
(",mlln. r~tranaer. St(')CkC;:lll'

Wura,lflgf'r, Pr~nqf'r, POk,,1l

n 10
BOyN, f)l,Itl :xl I)

.Bol~kiIm,p._IJ:ll:lmoscl!l. Weible
.. 18 14

Plei/ter, T>etl 18'4
Bol'N, Roehl." 17 IS
O'·<.I'.('r, Evan', 15 ,/
Lutt.Lu!1 15 II
DOf.~(hf'r. 5kOV n 19
Boyu,5,hroedcr <;I 13

Wecker, werti:' 1 25
High' Sc'CII'65 Tom Boyer 133,

Connie DeCker .14, Jim POke, S66
JO O',lriHl(jer 5"2, BOyt'r, Bull )40
Wurd,n(jer, ~"r"ngN, POkell 196.

ClIy Bowling Lell(Jue
Wayne BOdyShop 26-1J, 9'1,
Gllmbl~ 26 10
Red eMr Imp 24 12
Aitrnc-r~, Lilwm Service 2J11'~1I;,.12J(:I

Wayne< Grecn House 2'1'1, IA'/l
Sc'otly's Place ~ 19 11
Stllfe NMlonal Blink 18 18
U:s 51eiJk House 17'1~ ID'll
Fredri(k~on-Oil 12 24
Wortman Aulo 12 14
Fal K"t 9 Ql
Logar'! Valley Imp. 7 29

High Kores: Kennelf! SPHftgc-rber
2A4, 614; Wayne ~Ody Shop957; Red
Carr Imp, m3. _~.

Go Go Lidf..,
The ROOklP5 63 33
Lucky Slr'iker$ 56.cO
Goller CU&ten 55 41
PIn Pals 53 . 43
Whir' AwOY! 52 44
Wholly Rollers Sl'h 4AV2
AllCOy Kats .(6 SO
Lucky Four "38 58
Hil & Mr~se~ 3S'n 60'/,

---counlry Gals 30 66
High scores Bernie Backstrom

18\1: DonJ\/I Fruverl 495: lucky
SlrlkCr&6113,1968.

LAURia
C;or(li';'1{artTelr
CreveStolpe
Brila Erwin
Scoll Huetlg
Garlh'Pal,llsen
Jon Erwin
Brien Jotm!>on
Tim Harrln~ton

o-ec Pippltl
Mike Mllrlin

Tolll$

WAUSA
To'al~

liS MAtN
A Wide Sellli;llon 01

GU.lIIranlet>d
U.."ct Appliances

WE HAve 2 STORES
-FOR yOUR
SHOPPING

CONVElNIENCE":,

16t"'''AIN
A FUll Llnl! oJNew

Frl(f'dit'rf~ and
M,lVl;iq I\pp!J,)nCl·~

WE SE'RVrCe
WHAT ·we' SELL

KUGLER ELECTRIC
Ru'.i~ TIl'dtke, Ownt'r

:1'i'~~

HU1!'Hg- -w#- --f-h€ J.eil:ger In the
second pertod, pushJng-.In 1;1
pcrnts before Plppitl took over
In the third stanza with 16
points, By 'the time the third
penoo was over and Laurel had
a comfortable 71 to 38, the
reserves flexed thalr scoring
mUSCle to puSh the score near
the elusive century mark for the
lourth t1me this season

,.,

THI
L_ WA¥NE--

HERALD
FOR ALL YOUR

PRINTING NEEDS

Shrader -Allen
Hatchery

HYllNE CHICKS
l_ and GOOCH FEED

Phope 37S:1420

~~O.QOP~QSTO ~HOW"

,
~ .

Bow/ers-Specilll

HAMBURGER
~FRIES

Only $125
9:00 to 10:00

.and 11:30-12:00

US

mentor Stan Haqoman hoped to
break with his fast break game,

But Laurel shutoff any hopes By a decisive margIn, Wayne
Wausa could use a running stete wrestters won the Nebres .
qlfe_n~e fO'_out.dJ.ill~ars ka NAIA District tournament
as~Lau-r"efs defense forced Wav Friday at Kearney, They scored
sa Info committing 28 turnovers. 80 pojnfs to 58 by runnerup and

. ---------The----a-rs-;------who-- ~.1*F __~n-Q.S~.mplon Peru
cent"'from the field, were even Going i~to the meet, Wayne
hotter at the free fhrow ttne o,cach Marlon Heaver calculated

;~ where they made 22 of 27 tosses 11, would take every possible
----fOr82-pe~i cenr- Aftcr-fnc·11f'~1 tr'l ll'l, Ir::.ste,n:l I' ,9rked

half, Laurel missed only one nut 10 a Wide spread In the
shot from the line • eighl team meet. Kearney came

In a whisker behind Peru at
57'J-,,,. lr'ail('d by Chadron, 45;
Midland, J71 2: Dime, 2P,:.; Cen
cordia, 9'" Doane, 4

Dw\ghl Lienemann and Paul
Sck won individual champion
ships for Wayne, and four others
placed second 00110' IhC!J+.aJ..t.tO

matJcatly qual'lly for Ihe NAtA
Nationals at Edinboro, Pa_,

'March 36, In fact, several other
Wildcats might qU<:ll!fy on other,

Its ,third straight tlcket to the Bears only scored eight points.
Class C reqtonets against the onemore than Osmond.
winner of the district "meet at Leading Osmond's. scoring

_____y!n.$!l~r-PLl-9-~r--'-------.-.- ___.:.,_," __, " was~Doug Stratton, wh9_ had ~4

Behind the scoring o'~~enior -ofll)i;29p:olnts-----rilihe frrstnalt:
Jon Erwin, who had nine of his Atsc scoring for Laurel in double
game·high 25 potnts In the first figures were Pippltt with 12, Er
period, Laurel ran' off 21 points win wlth 12 and Brian Johnson

'~~._ .~~e~~~n:II~~~~:OS:~~~daq~~~~ WI~~o:~'bY quarters:
• fer. From then. It was all Laurel Laurel- 21 14 26 23 - f4

as -the Bears chalked up' win wausa a 17'U 14 - S2.,

Not"2~.

- --:----Ro-undlng-oot 6w-r'el's---seor~ng

wel"e seniors ,Greg Pippltt and
Scoff Hueflg with, 22 poInts each
white the" rest of the poInts were
sprlnkle<f among Laurel's re-
serves. .

From the outset of the game,
co~h Joel Parks game plan was
to play "our normal game,"
which Includes a. fast-I>reaklng
offense and a stlnglng men- to
man pressure defense.

Tha' combination, which
worked like perfection as It has
throughQut _La.u.r_~I:s 1975·76

MakingJhird Trip to Regionals
>8Y-~OIl1lA'RT~m---4taYing,>W\lni>Pi'.I ••1l"nkr.

I;.au~el ,s~t!!d ..-_ Wausa', 'a',,:4,o.,~~tJrS,day:nJght In'semlflnal·play
advantage-In-t,he, fIrst. mln~te of ' a~~ln$t Osmond,- Huatlg ripped
the'CllIss C dlstrld tournament' the' nets, -~or, '23',points to ·Iead
finals;",Frld.ay night be~ore' the' LC\urel1'0a 6J.52victory.
Bears proceededJo do what they "We didn't. shot--.partlcularly
have been :dofog ,an seescn-c-. well, !?ut- our derensecenc re
btow-\thelr--opponents'--'off--~the-- boondlngpulled us' througtl,"
court. parks"pointed out.

Scaring 94 points,. Laurel The Bears, who trailed at one
!7-..----+wa.ul~d ,1O--Jh0-dlstriE-t-t1tte:-over U'lie by on..-o_Hl"",.",=.-n

"', ~:;ri~m-~/~J~~~~:ed ;tself of both fea'iii;;slowed the pace. The
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BY THE COURT
LuvCnHi H,i'on

AuoclatcCQunfv Judge

'I
E McO..,maft. Allornev

IPubl Fb 16. zr. Mit. II

MRSNY
SANITAIY SERVICE

Al~s Air Service
MunlcijXJlAlrport

-'T;~-;~-i G.ne-age Cluller FrOn;l
overlurned Garb.toJ> Carn?

WAYNE'S BODYSHOP
Complete

Body and Fender Repair

Painting Glass Installat'on
223 S, Marn Ph 375 1966

As~~as:::~jrecJor: .315,331°1

Miss Thelma Moeller .3l.5'2l1S!
Anornev: .

Budd Bornholf. .315.2311/

V~C~~~sn~aS::~~~; Officer;15.2764 We Provide
COmmissioners: At- Your-Door Service

O;5ot 1 Merlin Belermann'\. At No Extra Cha,:,"ge

~::~:~:: .,. ~e.n~~~~dE::~~j' Phone u~.for dpt.ih at 375·2141

~::~~r~;~~~~. OffiC.~~~5:3433j
Merlin wnght , ... ,~75·2516

Ril:;harfJ Brown. .375·1705

JU Mlln )rree,
Phone J15-2t20

OPTOMETRIST'

PHYSICIANS. _.'

OPTOMETRIST

SAV,MOR DRUG
Phone 31S·1AAA

BENTHACK cmnc;'
2;15'W. 2nd Street

, l'honidls·2SOO
w..vne.'~,



By
MrS. Hans:
Asmus
565'4412

Business
notes.

Two Engineering
Students Named
To Dean's List

Two students from the local
area ha ve been nomed to the
first semest-e;r dean's li<;t in the
University 0\ Nebraska-Lincoirl
college of engineering and tech
nology. .

Myron Gust at Waketleld 15 a
senior in electrical engineering.
Winside senior Reed Wacker Is a
senior in mechaniGal enginef'r
lng. - ------~--------.---

Students must achieve a 3.5 or
better average on a 4.0 scale.
while taking 12 or more hours of
class... fa qUCllrfy tor the dean's
Iiste.-

Oakland, Calif., was taken to c
Norfolk hospital about 9 a.rn.
Tuesday by the Hoskins rescue
unit, Mrs-. Crossely is visiting
her sisters, Mrs. Natalie Smith

-arn:l-Margaret Kreuse.c.bnth. ct.. __
Hoskins

About l2: 15 .e.m. Wednesday,
the rescue unit was called to
teke Mj'lrtin Schermer ,10 a Nor
folk' hospital.

Walter Koehler's spent Tues.
day and Wednesday in the Irvin
Newmann home at el-rernont.

r~~;;;;;;;:;;~~

l
~ CUSTOM FRAMING ~

M."yA:~ :~:dNT~ Lot, f

t
more to cflo.ose from! §
CAROLYN VAKOC ~

375·3091 ~
&-.'Q>~-.Q'><Q"''-<!?">'//''b>~0'''§.

Land O'Lakes. Inc sales and
savings for members reached
record levels in' 197", according
to a reteese

Sales increased by $24 miliion
to $1,124 bill ion: savings were up
22 per cent to $36.4 million. In
1974, .seres totaled $1.1 billion
and savings $30 million

-rhe-savings-·wo-u-l'lf----t'ttt-te-.bf;eR-- _
recorded as $40 million hat!
Land O'Lakes not returned...."in
November more than $3 million
in cash price a~iu;;tments on
ferfilizer sales made in the
spring. A similar cash paymenl
in excess of $3 million was made
earlier this ~onth to the region
al cooperative's dairy members
em bt,lsiness conducted in 1975

Land O'Lake!>' total a!>sets
_J!lc_re~~~~om ~.L.JIllll.i.Qn...~

1974 to $312 million'in 1975.
Land O'Lakes is a Mlnneapo.

lis-based reglonat farm supply
and food marketing cooperative
owned by more than 800 local
farmer cooperatives and 12,000
direct member patrons, In tDlaL
the membership comprises
150;000 tarmer-s- --_."~'~-------,-----

Crossley,

BETERSE
FOR15~

Laverne

Hoskins News

ORTALKATIVE
FOR$2.S7

i~itliilt~bla~~t~~nh~~l~t $I~e~cp671~~s~7uU~~~x
Either way. a little money g085.a long

way on the telephone

A one·mlnute Gall to anyplace in It"l(!
Continental Unlt8d States except Alaska j~; ILJ';t

3SQ; or less plus tax Just dial Wltllout
operator assistance after ",'J p m and week'::IHL

Hepburn Continues
Seriesof Lectures

Host's Birthday
Dr. and Mrs. Gordon Adams

and Mr. and Mrs. Helmer
Pufahl, Norfolk, Don Bauermei.
sters, Battle Creek, Art Rabes,
Winside, and Mrs. Alice Mar
quar.dt", Hoskins, we're-guests. in
the' Cla~ -Ba-tle-F-me+s4'er
h.ome Tuesday evening for the
hos t's bi.rthday.

Cards Were played and prizes
were won by Mrs. Marquardt
and Don Bauermeister, high,
and Mrs. Bauermeister and Dr,
Adams, low

Mrs. Asmus Moving
Walter Koehler's. Mrs. Marie

Rathman, Mrs. Frieda Bendln
and Mrs. Katherine Asmus were
supper guests In the Erwin
Ulrich home last Monday eve
ning to honor Mrs. Asmus; who
moved to Norfolk Saf!!rday:

......:Card Club Meets
Twenty members 01 the Eider

ty Car--dCl-ub metet.toe Hoskms .
Fire Hall Wednesday evening
Mrs. A, Bruggeman and Mrs.
KatQryn Rieck were on the
coffe'e committee.

Card prizes went to Mrs. Hilda
Thomas and Walter Koehler,
high. and Mrs. Walter Koehler
and Carl Hinzman, low

Mrs. Wallace Brubaker and
Mrs. Carl Hinzman wlil serve
calfee at the nexl party, March
10

Garden Club
J~as'Luncheon - ___,.d

....Town and Country Garden
Club met Tuesday tor a 2 p.m.
dessert lunetleon in the liJome of
Mrs, E. C. Fenske, Eleven
members turned out.

- -----.Ihe....JLlce...pr..esl.den!.--Mrs..-Mar_y
Kollath, opened the meeting
with the thought for the day,
entitled "frllio!1.L_..Ee.ople.',

embers responded to roll ce II
by telling what they have done
to prepare for a garden.

Mrs. Fenske gave fhe comp-re
hensive on the brown trout and
presented the lesson, "Kings of
the Foliage." -

The next meeting is scheduled
for March 23 in the home of
Mrs. Walter Koehler.

~~te

Is New CPA

Fine Arts Entries
JANINE TIEDTK-E- on piano and R6bin Mosley on flute
wdl.represent Wayne .in··--the Federated Woman's Club

, OiSlr~~t 3, FJne Arts Festival in Creighton March 6. Mrs.
Jay.o Leary chose the two girls after ludglng auditlon·s last
':Jalurday. Janine, daughter at Mr. and Mrs. RU$sell
TI(>d~Ke Will represent the Junior Woman's Club. Her
selection was Sof1eggiette by Bach, Robin, daughter of
Mr i1nd Mr" K"ith Mo<;l"y, will represent the Wayne
Federated Woman's Club Her selection was Sonata NO.2
by Handel

COUNTY COURT; Feb. 2.6-David J, Owens, 19, Dr. Charles"-·Hepburn, chair·
> Feb. 24-·-Lec Ann Cronk, /1, Wayne, speeding; paid $30 fine man of the Wayne State College

Page. speeding;' paid $<'] fine and $8 costs social sciences division, recently
llnd 58 cosl5 .._~~---::::;.B.~!.Q/J..L_.Atkin.s..-.I6.._.a~~r:~£l..~!!.cfu!:'!.~~j.n__s.~vi~rg,

Fe'b: 'i,i-::~:-R;t;'~-;i- E-,"-R~i;:;h~~-di. Wayne, speeding; paid $15 fine omaha and Lincoln" on the sub·
18, Wayne, speeding; paid $15 and $6 costs. ~ leet of The Declaration of Inde·
flnc and $8 costs Feb. 26-Betty Biggerstaff, no pendence.

Feb, 25---DoIl+l-l--d ..~fany, age available, Wayne, dogs run- Dr. Hepburn, a recognlted
~.l. Norlol~, speeding, paid $21 ning al·large: paid $:5 fine and-sa authority on Colonial America,

II~e~nd25$~~~~t;rl. J. COiln, 21, cosfs ~~~I~:~h~n~~~~en~:~I~i:~~
~...;:p('.f~i~ R-€-A--b-------E--STE T---R-A-N-5-FER-S--:- _----.Slr!.ce beginningl~ 19LL-he WSC G.r.aduotcl~

dIl~e;8 ~~~~Barbara M Earley, M~~:;~~~~~w:'t-e~r-~.·~-:~~e:~t~~~s~;~ou~e~~~--~~a~~~i:---~~~
22. Omaha, speeding: paid iL3 L1setta Gufzm-anri, 'EI,] of NWIf.., mostly In Nebraska. His talks Keith Bou9..bfl ----e-f------Norfolk, a
fine and $8 cos Is and E 1/] of W'!2 o{ NWI/4, over 'he past few weeks were at 1950 Wayne Statf' (allege grad

.._.!e~:,,~.!~ar)' J, !uto~, 18, 14·26·'1; $22.50 in documentary Concordia College In Seward, uate has filed as a candidate for
()mahiL speedlng;paid $17 fine' - stani·p-'---··---·-'-·-·-··-'-··· -Holy--Angm--High School in 'State- senator' for ·th~--2tst·,disT--~

and $8 (as Is Feb. 25-Clty of Wayne to "bmaha, and fhe Southeast Com tricL encomp.ass,ing Madison
Feb. 26-David J, CNvens, 19, Carhart Lumber Company. lots munity College in Lincoln. and parts of Pierce Counties

Wayne, failure to correct defec 4,5,6, block 15, original Wayne; Dr. Hepburn, who has been Boughn is married to Hie
tive -equipment; 'paid $10 fine documentary stamps exempt. with Wayne State College since former Maxine Nel!>on of
and S8 'cost!> Feb. 2S-Wllma H. Johnson to 1968, Is on the executive com Wayne, He is a history teacher

e et u -----tfte------~ ill r~0IIolk,11i91, selloul
pany, WI;2. lot 1, Jaylor and lege Public AffaIrs Instltute"aod
Wachob'.s addition fo Wayne; the Wayne council on the
$4.<10 In documentary stamps humanities. He is also editor of
-----Eeb. 25---David Samuel Rees the Mid West Review, a WSC

~-to O.J, and Marce!yn ,,Jones, publication on the humanities
SWI/;';··'7.f.-,n 1; $30.80 in - docu and socl.31 sciences.
mentary stamps. Organizations wi~h!ng to have

Feb. 26-A and K Farms to Dr. Hepburn address their mem
Dean and t.ydaisy Janke, El/~, bers should contact him by
SWI/", 14.25-2; $41.80 in docu. writing to Wayne State College,
mentary stamps. or by calling 375-2200, extension

Feb. 26-Wesley L. and Hazel 215.· For further Information,
M, Rice to Vernon A. and LO,is contact Allen O'Donne'll, Social
E ...S-chuI1z, SWV"" 31-25-3; $90.75 Sciences, Wayne State College,
In documentary stamps. Wayne: Neb..aska 68787

Feb, 26-Dan W. and Deborah (375·2200, ext. 343l

S, Nedrig to Ward B, and Dian
A, Ellingson, lot 1, and NW1h,
lot 2, block 2, John Lake's
addition to Wayne; .$25.30 In
documentary stamps.

Feb. 26-Donald and Elizabeth
A, Schultheis to Arnold A. and
Ivy J,unck, SIh, NWI/4, 17·27-2:
$31,90 in documentary stamps

Feb, 26-Donald A. and Eliza·
beth A. Scl1ltheis to Dennis A.
and Nancy Junek, NIj~. NWI/<I,
17·17·2; $31.90 In documenfary
stamps

Feb. 26-Vermond R. and
Ruby N. Nelson, to William J.
C!pybaugh, NWI/4, 9-26-2; $74.80
in 'documentary stamps.

FREE

2 WEEKLY PRIZES
"'" , .

GIVEN AWAYI

.1 FRE'ET{cket
with every. yard
f;>!J.ric and every

'/2 yard
thereafter

CONTEST RULES
J. Grand prize - Brother'S&wh\g Machine,
2. Two weekly prizes,

A, Two Yards $3.98 Polyester

3:· one8fl~~:t ~~:: f:~I~~O:f Looking. '\

_mn"""""_",",~ ----4.-------0M_tickct F"REE with each yard a~every '2 yard
after,

5. Musf be 16 years or older.
6. Employees and or immediate family are no' eligible
7 Five numbers will be posted every Saturday lor weekly

prizes.
8. Person holding the tVIl two.numbers or closest to it will

win.
9. The numbers will be broadcast over KTCH at 9:05 on

Saturday mornings, Anyone holding one of the five
numbers i~ to call Kuhns or KTCH at once.

10. Weekly winners are also eligible for the Grand Prize.
11. Holders of the winning tickets have 1 week to claim

this- prize.

:~: ~;~nn~~~~sd:~17i;:::::~~~~~LRa!fuL_
KTCH at 9:05 a,m. Saturday May 1st. Top number or
c10segf wins tne Brother Sewing MaGhine.

14. Drawing will'be kept open until $:00 p.m. May 8th

. oya
(erlll,"d ch~ck drlJwn on ,l ~Olv"'nl

••. ~•.-,nl<, _.••• , .:t,-,-'... C.Q."J.,n,;,.t:W~.l---4A>J..<.,{J__ •..

Slill.)" IDr ,1"--,;",,011(11 nOT les~ Ihiln S
pr'r(()I1tollh,'ilmovnlollh,'
b,lV' b.d and ~hilH be m,]d('

to Ih,..Trl'.J',url'r of lil'.;' AIIl'n
.(lM'!d School', ,)', ~1!lUr"', ttl,,1 tr",
["dder IDwhom Ihl' con!r,)(1 rTld'( tI!.'

/t¥'i\rO{ld ."ill be "nl!!r ,nto a con
Iract 10 budd !h" ,mprOvr:me"l~ 'In
Mr"rd.,r~~h,·" ~dvl·r',::,,-·-':':~'T

~!:-.!'~l..J)!.f.u.r.nlJ-an~tOtl. ..brn:,.,~pQ"-!"",,'----'M"'a"'.rJ!!o"'p--'"Pr.i~~.Jdmeb -lfln
u:plt'd ,~, ...II tJt' u!1ur'll'd It! Ir,,· phear, son 01 Mrs. PhylliS Lan
:;;:{'n. aid Bond wdl tH' lO[l~'d phear 01 Hoskins, grflduat~

No b,d~ ~!lilil-be wothdrilwn dHt'T trom. recruit training a! .the
open,ng It", b,d~ ""','hQUI !/1\' con~.('ni Marine Corps Recruit Depot In
Of Hw t,lIc-n BOMd ot EdU(~Ii0fi );11'-Olegu;-C:rtlt~-..--~---
lor"a p"r.oc! 01 30 d<1V~ "tlr!r !hf· Classes Include inslructlOn In

'C~~~,UI~~Ir:~meB~:r~lo;:;nllE~·~;iIT.on dose order drill, Marine Corps
rc'~crv,,~ 111f-' rlghl to rl'll'cl ilny Or hislory.-Iirsf ald. uniform regu
<lll b"j,> <lnd 10 W<)lve any Informal lalions and mililary cusfom~
,I,l'~ ,n bIdding and courtesle!>

20&001 RE__'~

1_[HOaSE~.
~. ~976
, 1977

1978
• 1979
• 1980~,

-0 BUill:'n light illurraina.te. ,ewing .re.
o Sewson buttons and makes all size buttonholes
o S1itch regula,or dial .
o Swing-out race for eny cleaning
o Adlustable thread ten,lon dial
o Accessory· kit and Instruction booklet

~~:ce~:~?lhing, Wl1hout, AtlachmwLWHh ~maztn,~'=:'~~~1 Ease &

o Drop teed fo; easy ,darning, appliqu~ino and monogram'mjng
o Built·in darner ilssUreto pe:rf~ct mending
o Hinged press.ure foot $ewsOV_If pins, seam, and bul,kv,materittl
a self·sloP bobbin whu,er autollll!lficalfy Winds bobbin white sewing and·

",'510.~~en :'u',

1 .. ._

"I
I
i

WIN~:::~~m~NE
CONTEST STARTS TODAY. ENDS MAY I

~
PlJBIJC N(rnCES

~) _BECAUSE THE PEOPLE MUST_~t;l~Wr
,I. - - - - (

; --- -~

AI v~~ 'Busk.i,rk, same 31.66 The successrut bidder will be
Pf)£ll M-.'Snyder, wageS, 9\,27 required 10 furnish, iI sot.stoctorv
t.cuov Rober-ts, ~ilm(O>: 344.58 perrcrmonee bond in the sum of the
jomes Klnf,lslon, P.5.E. .123.67. lull amount of ,the ccntrncr
Kenneth Lini'lfelfer,.fenl, In qenorat, the improvements on

phone, deed 40.00 which ,bids ar o reqhestcc will r e
Nebr-. 'PUblic power Dtst., quire-the followin!j construction:

.oflOINANCE No. 834 ~ N,e~~c~r~~~I.YRur~l'publjc 286.36 UI~~1~~P_liO~ ~~;;'pu~~~~~',ici.L~~)P
__~ _llri1j!1.l[lC/;',_---ill'Oll1.diriQ._lor {J _ ~!~~ir~V~~m~ftt offl~\.1 Power, electricity . ~1.96 ~U;;~·;DU1~·_F~~91~ ~~~~~ ~~n:iP~~~~'~~:

:,;~.~~;Jrir':leL'~o~or "m~~~~~" ~~~~~7i~~; :iOM;:-, ~;:'Iln;:h:' ~t - -Ellt;"~e,~u~~nGrhISeJronS-ilntL 1'16M- c-t.ump Sum;--OcSitc-Grltdillu, Q---

.i:::~.:t~J/)lC!:'~ ~~~.~o~r':VeitJ~n~:n~h~~nl~is r::~;ritl.n:~~,~..a:'h~~.~o~~ cOb~S~~~~~~~ :lIny~~cc:r~; 50.00' ;~~n,;;, ~u;:~im~ ~~I:~~S'>~~~I~l(~~::,
(HllI1iIFKl' ',hilll be in tuu rcrco i1nd how .ach dollar is apent. w. L.E.· Billl coestrccnon. ctece ~':~LU g'~~m~ ~~~~;IOIJO'~~:;'!.o;ol'x

1,j~'~ ~;,:f~/;~')inCd by tno Mayor and ::!~~£~o"'~~~~~ka=:!. scI~~~~~;I::el~~O::, F,W,H, ~:::: ~c~j,S~S/,el~\~ Lump S~m; o.ecu
_~_._.-L~~~}~~*~,~if---.!l~ 'Waynl;!, _ Paul's sorvrcc. nilS 9.50 r ooorot. Stnto dnd Local tuners

---;:,:m!"_:l,:'I:'~~70o;~'- -~~~~~~l~L~~:~~i11~~~~- __~I~~~p~i~~t1er & J'iilrdw,lre, .\.21 ~:~~'l~~ion~~ji~~?~~-:"-~~~S
,l~i;I;~'I::,1 ~:~O~~:iJn:ie~U~~CJ:il~e;~di~ ~~'~~~'gk~~ w~f~uO'>I~~n;Ub~r~ 1~:~I~~' D~:~~e;:n~~s Treasurer, 4,937:50 z: I.~I,;~~ )501~~;~~n~.I;~~~;)t~~af~.~
fl"" or ~1() 00' which s!lalT"'be omo on tnc rllqul;sl 01 Don Larsen 1O'r a U S POSIOrf,ce S!,lmps 9.00 per cent

:;~~:l~;:~;~I'~;~il!~t;~;\~;~~~~,'~~~Ji~~ ~:~~,~~~:n:~~~ I~~~~~~~rl~. A:;~'~'n~f°;'~~~~~~;~~_~ChOO~._ ~O.OO co~~·'~::j;n lor WO","","'" "',,,"
In;. q;~~~~~~, f~~'~~'l;nq su(h perml!, ~~l;~::W~\f~l1~rOl~~'4;11'wC;s~V;f/:d--''~,~I:fIMi~~~~·~·II~~~~t~~~lces 10,50 ';h;~~~o~~~-;UH nl'Cf'Y;(lry
II"! Clly ctl'rk shllil require Ihal Ihe Said heMinq will be hetd on 115,OQ Da!ed, .,It lhp Voll,l,J>:' OJ Allcn.

:;(:;:\i~~;I:O~:l~:;~~:;~I~~~~~~n~r!>U:'~~~ ;~~~s:ta~·il~~~lcl:'. 11. \916 at 1:(.'30 ~~~U/iI61'~1;11~, B:;~~~:~, ,1,015.00 ~,:,~,r~~~:Y'~'197:lm 17th day 01

:'(~17,;:,,:.n ~~no~l~~~U~~u~~;e~:~n~; t~~ re~~:~,n~,~~I'~~;~~~:i~'~c':~~n ~~o~~ ~II~~~/i~~ 10 accept ErMsl Lei~~;~ ALLEN nOA:~L~~,E~EUBC::~~~
.u-ounu floor. of tlulldinlj to be Council anu be heard ncreomont 10 cll'MI lip propr'rty (Pubt Mal', L~, n,.ll & 15)
mn"ea,.-L;ondiliorwd thaI tno appli crtv OF WAYNE (Mullettl W;:lS mane by scnrccoer . ADVERTISEMENT FOR BIOS

r ,ml '~:;'~I~~~c;lIt;;11~:~{'~i~yhi~~ BOARD OF A(~~~I~T~~Nli ;,:~7~~~75 !h~i1~~~~~~(}~~~:;l~l~tlI~~ lor W,~~'~(c.C~;:'br~l~;l~I~C. ilw~: /~I~~i~~~~i::'--
nJ'-jT<Ji'iiliOn~ili-~ compleling Ihe IOb'Secondcd

WI!h "~~~:~~'0~iniht' W,1ynr' ALLEN VILLAGE BOARD ~,~yb~~~'r;i~~ tall vOlI' .111 nve. :)~r f:~"(:5'~I~;"!~::~~<O:;rl7,11 i~ ~g5~,:~~~
,'j h"':~,~}I~ ~~,P~~I~~ti PROCEEDH4G;eb. J, 1976 M:,,:~li~;n<~Ylc~t~~:(~o '~,~';:tr~;', p rll Marc~'r.~0;'l~9:,~~llIlI' Clly Hall

,~prrov'l/,r~~~da~~t;~::~r of r~~{'lJ~~ege~la~e~~ti7n~tp.l~e ?nO~~~ ;~::1 ~~~~n:;~ ~~we;c;~~~:~;:s ~:~; ~)~~~" CO"'::~)CI(:Or~~J(:,,;lt~n inciurlJng

to I,~w ~,i~l;i~~IC~fl~~:.,~:~~ C~~:~~~7t ~:~ ca~ v~~;i~~ <Iiae. ~~~;~ n'lt:ll'(%~i:),dh pliJn5 and ',llCciJ,c.1l,on'., ,'re On Irle
ouproved Th,~ 2Alh d,'V '".1mwcrcd by 'r ru-rtccs Schroeder. m,..efrng, 1 week, 10 Mar B, 1'/16 'Nil, ,11 lIlI} olfter' 01 tll'_' Cl!y CJerk,

,I r {~I;r;';t~F 1:::~VNE, NEBRASKA Rul:){'ck /lnd Ell» AI~o present were madl' by Sdlfo"der ,~nd "ectJndl'd 'by INilyn!', N"br,l';k,l 01 1IH'~1'

- --.-- F--n~tnTt"lm7,-M;Jyor __i~~n~~ ~;';_.~~~ ---i~~~-c~:~'_II-~~:~,:~I~:.._:on" ;:~;,~j';,:;7'1<~rlnr u"!'u~n~:v~:

~;,~~S~ordhDrst. cuv Clerk M~~;;; R.;:~.~:e~~'o~~~\ ~~ ,~~~:~~~,b~:~:~~;, GITnlOr"
IPubl Mar 11 blocks r"',url,l(ed Ihi" voer . It I'd by Ell" ROil c"ll VOle, All 11:(,.

NOTICE OF PUBU-c HEARING W<15 SUlj<}(':;Ted we eovc-nse lor bid'" Non" Nav (anittd 00111' 01

Wlr"o> ,., Iwrl'by ntvon tnat tbc Ihe~e nollces will be in Thl' Waync Ken linilfeller, Chairman I\)n(/,.'(I
_ ·------t-4:4t--4_4'------1l.d-ju51mf!fiL...n1, ~~'!-ld_~__mOllOn I? begin plans lor Pearl M, 5nydel-Clerk E"ch b,d Shilll be ,lccomp"n,ed, rn

;)j,~~:~~.~~:::~:11 :~'~r~:e~~~I~~I~~flf:~ c;::/i~:cI~on S:;'~~w~i~I;~C~:e'f~~ (Publ MlJr 1) ~crS,~~~<I;'~e~:~O a e;~el~:~~ I~y i1~
I v;,r,"nce on Ihe !>~-<lLl1reQUlre Jerry !>chroed.er, afler dtscu!olllon il NOTICE OF MEETING, iJmount nol le% Ihan live per ccnl (5
clWlIT f<lr R 1 lone lor Lol 30 Taylor was seconded by Merle RubeCk Nolice ,~ heret;ly glv('n thaI Ihl' p,..r ce':!f) of lhe I,olal bid and shilll
,,,,,j W",11nt'-~ Addd,on, 509 West Roll call vOlc all Aye, None Nay Coly 01 Wolyn", Plilnnon'l Commls~,o" I)" mild" Pil>,,~l)le to Ihe City of
1',1 (,Jrried wdl m",,1 ,n r('qul,lr .,t'ssion ,JI the! W,lyn..-,. Nebrw,k<l. as securily Ihal

Sol") w.ll br" heW on Ttl{' n"nUles 01 Ihe previous nWf'1 Wi1ynl' (<Iv Aud,loroum on Mond,'y lh., t)I(\(!,'r 10whom Ill(' conlr,H.1 will
f~",~c11 I' 19/6.11 1'1 ~O IOq Werl' r('ad and ;)pprov'ed. The Milrt,h I, \976 ,ll /30 p.m <",,[j I)" ,lW,lf!Jf'd Will enlN mlO n (on

Hdll Trl!'DSUrl'r'~ r,..porl rcnd ,In accepl rIll:c!,nq ", open 10 lhe public ,}nd Ir,,,_!!o IJIJ,ld !he Improv'-'PT,,'nT ,n
'~"'i"fi' ,nrf'ri7<;TT>O ITT ttl" rrbctw- ..,d. A:-=dt;an by -RW>-«rl< IQ -D=-"f.l-l- ItI" 'l-<I~'nd" ,'" .. "'~-<>--!_ 'h"-...!Jtfj=.~Mr.ord,lf\':O:' "volh Ihis nollc~' ,.lnd CINe

r'"':JL)'''.' moll' ilpP£,ilr m pcr!l.on or by Iht' tollowlnO bills war. made. S~ 0' Ihe ("y Ci-{'rk IJOI'\\Jt!1 ITl~l ~i(.'-iri;)n()r-
l "''''' I ,l"d I)I! h«ilrd . COfIClQd by EIII~ Roll (all VOll!' all Mern Mordho"t, Chairman providl'd tor con!>Irucll{)n 01 mo

CITY OF WAYNE aye, nonl' n,w Carriod Wayne Planning Comminton "nprovem(>nl. ChecK$ dC'Ompany
BOAROOF ADJUSTMENT Duane De.1ln ~foe'-,$er ...ice ,Puol Mar I) ,ng b,ds nOl dcccpJed--.,o;-;'dH-· be

(Publ Mar I) _ "'Turned 10 thr' b,dder...... .

r=-=====.,..,.=----"--------, --if!:_e::::~SEa~!~~E~~~~~~;;: 1h~~pb~~:r\(~h:,llb?;~';:~:;;;:u,~;.!~I~
Allen. Nebr,]Sk.1,wJiI rcce,,,e ':>ealed 01 Ihr' Cdy COVn{,!. W<lyn... NI'hr,l';
b",h 'or constru(t,on -0' P,uk lilUI kil, fpr ,] perood 01 30 day~ ,lll,·r n"
--~B 0 ~r.<;)t'KI NlJ-.31 003861 dl '.rhl'dul"d !,Oll' 01 (lo~lnq t",],

Ailen, Nebr,l~kd, untd 7 30 pm on Th,> ~u~c(',,<.lul !l,dd", ',,<II b<:
Ihe . 1Jrd day of March, 1976, III 10 ~" ~"l,~ld' lOry
wh,ch l,m{" all h,d~ wjll be-publ'Cly Ih" \un1 01 n"
op<;>ned ilnd re,ld ,lloud ill FheAII"n "mOun! 01 ,,,nlf,,,' TTl"
Con'>ol'oalcd Schools al Allen. Ne own"r r('~r.'rvc~ 11'1(' to r,'w' I
t,r,y.k<l "ny "nd i11f b'd~ ,1nr!

Ih" prol'-"! documenl~, pla"~, 1"rl1nr(al,rie, ,n 1}1(J(!II1(.j
~p!,(jfICi\!I(,"" ,~nd i1ddl'ndiJ ilrr On fh,· r·nql"eN'~ '-",T,m,,'" 1m
.101" <11 Ihe Sup,·r,nTC'ndent'~. 011"" 01 work,~ rdleen Thou'"l",] Doll,H'
Illl' 1.lIl'n (on"ol ,rf,1 "'.-1 S(hnnl.. _I~\S.OOO)
/dIN\ J~"I'''''',k'' ,II nIt" P GI D,"(-(I ,.1 W,,',''''
Ho!IOlly & !'In",. 1,,( (.Ilh '1<1" (,I I "I,r<l,"" I'ln
47111.0'1'1('11 (,II" 6J15 LII"OI" CITY OF WAVNE, NEBRAS.-KA
N,!I,c.,'>~.,l. MoO" (orJ,e', of '1'1,' dfi'" I" F £I O"(I«'r, M,,'{o,
,~"'r1I', rn,l, 111' 'ot}I",n"u ATTEST
\1500. nr)f)" r)1 wh,th Bruc!' Mordtlor~l. C"y Clr,rk

q,.!o '!Ql}9vy e. Ro~~ 'P1Jhl M,l' I ~, I',
JldO(vm,ml~

~Ct~c,Q~l.1.---
AElNKE MFO CO, INC • BO~ -SM • OE5Ht,ER. ttEBRASKA 68340

•(,,'.r"...,Init8fIN ,. Wt ' ......141 • Dutr'''''''H '''.'''f.,
tleti'OjJlltorCenler Pivol Irrigation Headquarten

. TILDEN FERTILIZER 8 SUPPlV, IHC.
214 Main Wayne, He. 375.4840

" <00 ••,.,, tArt UlLUfT ..."1 ••., AU .-". t'UIH) .otI 0fI ""."..__._.- -
Service & Sales Office In Wayne Now Open

~----



Machine washable
patchwork quills

49 9
Reg. $6
MultJ-col-or coU-o-A cavef<
Quilled to non-allergenic
Fortrel'!t- . polyester. flU. 36x
48" wilh gathered binding.
Machine washable.

-------sALE STARTS
MONDAY, MAReK 1

Washable colton booties

Reg, $2,29 179
po.

Baby can't kick olf these tie-on boot
Ies 01100% cotton in pastels and nov
elty prints on white. Sizes S·M·L·Xl.
Boxedlor gIfting.

Ideal for the new baby, , ,
,Q!!UII1!-l:loxe!l-lli'stel_se~

Reg, $2,5() 199
Sare, non-flammable sets 01 soltes!
Sayfr' acetate with polyester. Ma
chine washable to make mother's Job
easier. Sizes fit birth to 14 Ibs

__BO!l:!!d n.llw,bQfn<liaper se\s.llJ
polyester cov~rallwith booties

499
Reg, $6

Save on bpxed Baby Tbg-s gifts! Choose
pastel poly/cotton diaper B~l:> w!lh at
taehed booties; o-a,mos: or;pastel cov
era!.l :with booties in styles for, boys or
glTle~G-;3 ·and 3-6 moso

Gill boxed farley pants" ..plnlL or
bIlle, with water-pToo.f lining. S·
M·L-XLReg, $2,60 U8

Ho~.d towel, 100%. cotto.n lerry
with prinf,t:Jood to match h~p pad.
receiving planket Reg. $3 . ,2.29

Tr,!ll'IJng p.nll, 2-ply cotton with
4~ply c;:rotch. Washable. White.
1--4. Reg ..79¢ pT, . . 0 ~5D,'

Nursery print crib sheels

199
Reg. $2.50

Curlty's easy-on streich ends make
these 100% cotton sheets easy to
change. 20x52" crib size guaranteed
10 fit aller w8stltngl -

Carter's year 'round sleepers
in prinl~ Ipr pon- and gjrlIL

Reg. $3.50 299

Slock up nClw on these easy-care
sleepers of machine washable, non
flammable Arnel· triacetate and Far
Irel' polyester, Sizes 1 to 4.

A RESEARCHER at the Northeasl Station demonstrates the use at a computer termtnet
to help find soruttcns to many of a farmer's problems. The term ina! is designed Similar
to a keyboard on a t ypewrlter- However, the information 15 typed in code and relayed to
"the Uru ver-sf t y of Nebraska.Ltncoin computer where it IS analysised and returned within
a ma Iter 01 seconds

r -,>_..sh< J L.J~ f11,,_c If\... A nJ '
{r.", ! ,~ 1ft, lJ~

~ ( ',':\ ~~~f"""",'-_........,....,..~""'r-------.........
I,' ,~ 7.~ r~\

"'... \

Save on acrylic blankets,
choose rellullir or thermal

Reg, $4-50 ,399
These blankets give infants maximum
warmth with minimum welght"":'com
pletely washable. too! Both come In

assorted peetelS. 36x~"

Infantgirl, & boy. acryliccr••per,

Assorted 'SIZe! 6, 12/'18 - 24 months;

~~~~ ~lt~~ ~~ ~~::t:,:~, ~~~
18monlhs -,- SAVE,

~"~ HQURS: DAILYtT:30 a.m. 105:30 P.M. THURSDAY 9:30IA.~. TO9'.~,_

A portable computer terminal
is helpinq to speed the results
from the University of Nebraska
soil testing laboratory to North,
east Nebraska 'farmers, said
George Rehm. agronomist <If the
Northeast Station near Concord.

Rehm said Ihat by using fhis
portable terrntnet. 'results 01 the
analysis of soH~ samples can be
vent directly "to tho Nortbeost
Stanco. .Tbero is- flo_-fime 105-t in-

these results from Lin
coin to steuco. After review
Ing re·su!t~ of the' C1'1,ulysisof the
SOli samples, Rehm then is able
to make lertililer recornmonoa

t-on-, for fhe intended crop. !'I~'~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~I~~
U5,ng ttus system. fertilizer

,fI<commendalion", are made
lrom the results 01 the analysis
01 <'011 samples submitted from
tj Wt;1nties-ffi N-&r-theast-Nebras -'---11\-'''---'----
k"

__ Ro hrn * lli:>i0!ed out that this
11('1', equipment attows the Uti1
'.-I,rsity of Nebraska toTri'iprove
11<, vcr vrce to urea farmers. At
Iho' present time, the results 01

Ih(' enotvsrs reach the Northeast
Statlon approximately seven to
10 days etter they are received
'" the soil testing laboratory In
Lincoln As a result of tbts new
s -stero. area farmers will not
t-ave to waif a.; long for their
results

By
Mrs. Ken
linafetter
6J5·24{)J

By
Mrs, Art
Johnson
584·2495

Coming Events
Monday, March 1: J C's Home

Extens:on Club. Mrs, Steve
iVw;lrlindale, 8 pm

Tuesday, March 2: Concordia
lCW Naomi Circle, Mrs Ernest
Swanson, 2 p.vn Free Church
MtA-;s-I-€'riaJ~Col!.lmbus,9 30 a.m

wednesdav. Ma-rch J: COnCOrd
womens Welfare Club. Mrs. Art
Johnson, 2 pm Free Church
quarterly church business meet
ing, 7 30, Concordia Lutheran
Ash Wednesday communion SBf
v.ce. 8

Thursd;ly, March 4: Concordia
LCW Circles. Mary Circle. Mrs
Qumlen ErWin, 2 p.rrv . Ruth
Circle, Mrs David Newman, 2,
Martha Circle, Mrs Davrd New
man, 8, FreE' Church WMS. Rev
Wimberley. guest speaker. 2
p.rn Bon Tempo Bridge Club.
ecnes Se-ven. 8

.sons. Pipestone. Minn

Initial Report
Reveals Taxi Is
Losing Money

Attend Contest
Mr and Mrs Merle Von MIn

den and Lo r . atte ooec the
American Leqioh department
ere torteat contest Feb 21 at Sf
Paul. Nebr Thir·teen dlstricf
winners competed in the contest

winnms HJe. department nne
was District III winner Robert
Moodie at West Porn!

Rick Merrill and Paul ')nyde-r
were vtsttors, last weekend In the
home of Paul's parents, the Bill
Snyders Beth boys are students
at Kearnev 'State Ccnece

Allen News

Betterment Association
Meets Monday Evening

Concord News

'Is It Fraud?'
lesson at TNT

Concord Betterment Assocta
tlon met last Monday evening at

J.b_e Concord' fire hall. Roy Stob
ler. -vlce 'chairman-. presided at
the .bustness meeting ViSit verden Magnus-ons-

Material for Hie historical 8i The Glen Magnus-ons spent

centenntet screpbook ,IS In the _-vT~~d-s_od:Maa··gn~'u'70~q~b~e'~,Y'O'-~Ntet,:b.'le
process, Htstcrtes and old pic '"
tur-es of Concord are needed for
use or reprtnts fpr file scrap
book. The Concord high school
aftunni reunion is underway of
developing for the summer, A
pattern for a Concord plaque
was etsccsseo. A float for the
Bicentennial programs of the
community were discussed

Ideas should be brought to 1M
next meeting March 29 at 7 30
p.rn at the Concord fire hall

Honor 'rrever Pearson
The Clarence Pea-sons and

Mrs. Verdel Erwin spent Sunday
and Monday in the Jim Pearson
home, Lincoln, and honored
Tr-evor Pearson's b'lrthday Man
day

Stay in Minnesota
The Oscar Johnsons and the

Arvid Peter sons spent Monday
and Tuesday at the Evan Peter

Eight Laurel
Cub Scouts
Receive Awards

Wayne munlc,pal lall lost
about one dollar a day during
the f1rst 11 days at operatIon

C,ty administrator Fred Bronk
Laur~1 Cub~ Pack _ U.s. .s.uhmi!ied !.h{;. r~! ~-€--H--t

held its annual Blue and Gold council Tuesday nlghl Total
banquet on Sunday Feb, 22. at revenue laken tn durtng the first
the Laurel city auditorium 11 days (Feb 9 Feb 23. exclud

Eight scouts received awards, Ing weekends) was $]950
including Troy Heitman, Kevin A tolal at 79 customers used
Joslin, Jeff Saum, Mike Gran l'he ~ervIU::. paying 50 cenl!> per
quJsf, Bradly Poppe, Marty Jo fide, Of that total, 6] customers
nas, Joey Karnes and Dean were'over 60 years ot age Total

JO~e:' awards and Scouts who nu~~:\r ~:s~~lI:X~I~~ upkeep

received fhem and depreciation. was S.'iO II,
One·year pin - Heitman, leaving a-delicit 01 $1061

Saum, Granquist; Wolf Badge- 'Myor Freeman Decker, com
Heitman, Saum, Poppe, Jonas. menftng on the report, !'>aid. Reg, $3 pkg.
Karnes, Jones; Gold Arrow-- "F~~nkly, I'm dis.appltnted the Choose from,a selection of charming
Heitman, Saum, Poppe. Jonas. taxi tsn't being used more exten- prints on white coUon _ completely
Silver Arrow-Heitman. Gran sively Of course, we haven't --.........-...washable. 3Ox40~ size,' 2 blankets in
ql/.Isf, PoPpe, Jonas.. Oenftef had l'ny bad~ and that every package. Save~
Cord-HeUman, Jonas, and As- might have an effect, but useage
sis1an1 DenMr Cord-Joslin. will have fa Increase to lustlfy
Jone~ Its itaxi s.ervlcej,continuance."

Pins also were awarded to The city 15 receiving [ISS1st

group leaders, Receiving three ance from the State Labor De ---- "~ "::::::"J Sa" ,,_ !Iii.'.;;;"..'.•'n 'OON veonyear pin" were, morge Lotquist partment Community Action •
aryd Carol HeItman. ClIle-year Agency in operating the taxi
pins went to Connie Poppe. The Clty pay only 40 cents an .\~" "'/' ,Ctlll1TY (urify BasiCJ_ forBaby
Sh~ron Jones, ~q::hjf< Llnd.s.a,/: hoor In -wa-g~' for the- tm --I -'. Q a~~
and Brian McBrIde driver, with the remainder of his -- ,n--.:-_..nit. 499Thank you awards were pre "alary being paid by 1he Golden I ~".,I\-:;~J. O.I~.,P••.~~._~<. YOUR _CHOICE
sented to cub master Roger Rod Hills CAA office at Walthill. . _ , .._0-",

Heitman, assistant cub master The taxi operates tram 9 CI.m 1-0

../ " .,~,_.--....---:> [
John Jonas, secretary.freasure

r
0ntll 6 ·p,m-. on' Mondays., t--iJes· :..-', 'ZZ.'!'-'..._,-.,_/\ '''"'Ga~r;;,.,'b".R'·I·'TY''_. .. 1,Rollie GranquIst, Webetos lead da'fs, Wednesdays, ana Fridays, ~ . Gauze Diapcr,s ot .100pee

ers Archie LIndsay and Mc and from noon until 9 p.m. on cent coitan In 2Jx~" slle-
Bride, Den Mothers Mrs, Loft Thursdays. The number fo-cafl It. Re9ul~r 56.91' dOl.

quist and Mrs. Jones and thetr to summon the radio.dlspatched ,,'" .' '-,~ r-- - i I ~~~~~I,o~~~;su~r~~~tnd
~~~~t~~~peMrs. Heitma~- -a"nd. ~~x~p;r;;i~~733 during all hours 0, ··1i.....,: "--'\I-f'J,;" I CI~~:AS- '''I -'"Rl'igufitr Sl:<l1' do-z.

(_.~:~~:". "J~~ ,., ,/.: ~::,~lc:,,~'!te~v~~:~;~
__ v REgular $7,99do~

Party tor Grandparents
Atterr sutore- 1'tO~rs of

America sponsored a party
Thursday. Feb. 19 et tile hlgn
school gym to honor their secret

--Te;:;-rnemEers 01 the TNT grandparents About 30 mem
Home Extension Club met Feb bel's. sponsors and grandparents
19 at thl:" Allen Fire Hall Club attended

members voted to raise tunds by Pr e s..oeo t JoAnne Roberts
havmq the hostess choose a welcomed the group and song
money makmg rort call leader DIane Witte led in sing

At Thursday's meeting, mern mg Games lurnished entertarn
ber-s donated a dime If they had menl and lunch was ser-ved by
not voted .n the,laS! wesidentlal./ Allen FHA members

~~~h~a~~I~aK~~~k~lr~s:~~dh~:e /)- ~~ Mar:Jr.JTd Birthday
lesson. "fs Jt Fra'ud" ' vuests In' the Bill Snyder

Hostesses were Mrs' Scali home Feb. 22 lor Cind)' WII
fv'\organ and Mrs Merle Von nams ' third birthday were the
Minden . Larry Williamses and (indy. the

- Mike O'Nells and Kathy and
Observe FHA Week Mrs Florence Williams, South

Members 01 the Allen chapter SIOux City. the Pete Snyders and
01 the Future Homemakers at Mrs Elsie Snyder
America cbse r vec National
FHA HERO Week Feb 81<1 With
several activities

On Sunda,.. Feb 8, members
etteooec church services at the
Allen First Lutheran Church
Other attivities during tile week
included crerv socks day on
MorIda-y, f-a;--nw.r·c~s·%'f on
Tuesday. dres s.up day wecnes
day, red and white day Thurs
day and hat' day on Frtcev
Act.v.t.e s concluded with a
sweetheart dance Feb. \4

1
· ···'It'-

For Dead livestock
.-1r,,;; • _.-W"",eFarmers
~ . PHON,E :t75~4114

ForSlime DIIY S.,-vice. ellll 6y JO 11.11I.

_"NORIHIAST - =
NEBRASKA·RECYCLERS

~-

Mrs. Ed
Oswald
286-4872

Meet for Bridge
Bridqe Club was held Tuesday

In the George Farran
home and Mrs Alvin.Baro.
stadt. were guests and prizes
were won by Mrs Clarence
PtelttE;r and Mrs Charles Jack
sor'

March 9 meeting ""oil be in the
Vernon Hlil horne

PERSONALIZED
PLAYING CARDS

THE

WAYNE HERALD

available at

Contract Meets
Contract met W"dnesday eve

nmq In the C 0 Witt home

Guests~ E: t . Warne
munoe. Mrs Robert Jensen.
Mrs F C Witt, Mrs Charles
Jackson and Mrs, AlVin Carlson.,

Pri les were won b't,oMrs J G
Sweigard, Mrs. Mildred Witte,
Mrs Jensen and M'rs Carlson

Next meettng wtll be in the
home of Mrs H l Neely

Honor Hostess
Guests Monday evening In the

Henr y K1xh h.9m-e-. 1.of th", t"dp-.
day 01 the hostess were the Emil
Vabtk amos . the Henry Reegs
and the Harlin &vgge.r famIly

114 Main Street

Anniversary Guests

The Henry Swelgards, Stan
lOn. were Supper guest last Mon
daY.ln the J.G Sweigard home
lor the 301h wedding anniver
sary of tile hosts

Winside News

€omrrrUhTfYcruD
Hosting Tourney

~~~'i"~erpe-t
throughout with doub.!e
pad, ,completely furnished,
dry wall construction,
elttra Insulation. Full price
free delivery & set up.

BAXTER
t!'OBILf HOMES

_hwy'. '75 No, Sioux City, la
277-8832

So. Si9uX City, Neb ...
494-5200

MR AND MRS. Herb NIemann of Car-rot! were In

Washington, D.C. recently lor a national Farm Bureau
meeting. and took time to visit with Congressman Cher-Ies
Thone on the steps of the Capitol building

Comfortable
Living

At Prices YouCan
/\. Afford!!

24x44 double wide J bed
room thick. s-culptur-ed

~~e~;IYt~~~~~~:~,1'dr;~::li
constructtcn. douMe Insul.
ated . Full price, free
delivery & set up.

At their meeting la~;I Monday day's meeting at the fire hall
members 01 t.he Win George Voss, pre.. "fent. con

Side Club made ooc te-t the meeting" Lunch was
ptarrs 10 sponsor a wrestling served by the Rev G W 'Gctt
tournament at the Winside High berg and Dr N, L. Ditman
School tor junior h,gh students Next meeting Will be March

Ten member-s attended Mon ']2

Congressional Visit

$900 Down - $132.63 Monthly
Payment_s Apr 141.~

I
I
i '£600 [hlwn - S10'2.5] Monthly
L.P.A'pD.eflt.s...Apr_ lAl1l.
I '
'We have people' living in

these homes that came out of
550,000 regular housing
Why???? It's qUIte simple ~
they were fed up with high
taxes & upkeep and they love
Holiday Village.



Rf?ody for Rescue Work

For Sale

FOR SALE: 1975 Blal.er.i, gold
with white top, power steering, I
power brakes',' e-wheel drtver
whuc spoke rims, excellent con.
dltlon. Make offer. 695·2152. 12613

NEW AND REBUILT COil I and
wood heaters, also gas and oil.
Coast to Coast. Wayne. dll1f

MINNESOTA teeder pigs, 40 to
60 lbs., d~liver.ed on approval.
Call envtfrne. 35 years in the

-fiuST!1'ifs~.=G:Qrctor:t::-NC'.S:~-.-:-Hec-1or<

Mhln., phone 612.848·2727. -dlBti

For Sale

Phone 375·3374 - 375·3055
or 375-3091 ~

Custom 'built homes and
building 101,," i"l,"Wayne's new
est ~ddltlon~ 'Ther,'s a ~t to
lIk~'ili--the "Knolls,"

Valioe~~

.Constructillll CO.

Lost &FoundCard ofThanks

Wanted
COBS WANTED: We buy cobs
and pick'. them up 'on your farn1.
For prompt removal, call Land
holm Cob COr'hpany,' 372~2690,

, West Point . f2TffSports Equip.

f~rRent·
~~~~~~~~~~~'HAV~E~E~L~-E~C~T~R~lCciA~L~;'P~R~O:"'~' ::.::..:_-'";:~~~=~=~========::. 11II'-"'""'''',,"

LEMS? .call us for everything iii
electrical needs. swanso.n, T;V
and Appliance. phone 375·3690.

FOR RENT:, W~ter. (o,ndition_
ets. fully eutcmettc, Ilf~ time
guarantee, .on -sizes,--for-as-Ilttfe
as $4.50 per month, Swanson TV
and App,llance; Phone" 375.3690.

. a4tf

WE ARE SINCERELY'grafetuJ
for cards, flowers, memorials,
food CJiWj- eVe-ry- other-----neTp-anrJ

-expresstcn-ot ·sympathy~
~ ~____ ed ~I the tlme of the illness aRd

ANVON,E fNTERESTED In d~th of our beloved husband

. dancing lessons' for adults or ~~~nt::h:~~oDr~ ~h·e ERe~~r~le~.

~:::d~~I~oH~~~I~~~~~,I~B~ri~~- des r-eese and the Lutheran
_________/_'6_'3 ~~~~~h Circle who served ~~

YAMAHA SNOWMOBILES AND
lllolorcyclt=s, Complete Sales &
Service. Thompson Implement,
373·4316, Bloomfield, Nebr. dltf

5'

--SpeciafNotice

Misc. Services Real Estate
LOW RATES for Insurance for
all needs. Check us out \ Pierce
County Farmers Mutual Insur
ance Co. Phone 5613385, Plaln
VI~'''''< or loe,ll agent. Merlin
Fr-evert. Wayne Phone 375',3609

'.,IOam

Property Exchange
Where Real Estate Is Our

Only Business.
112 Protesstonet BUilding

Wayne. Nebr. Phone 375·2134

Dance to the Musicof PaulMoorhead'

PIonOnArtending

~
WAYNE GRAIN &. FEED'S

FREE DANCE
- - - - 'I'0-8e Held At -

KINGS BALLROOM
Norfolk,Nebraska

home at Glendora.
Mrs, Peterson, is a .stster of the

Stoltenberqs arid Mrs. Town
send. .

Jodi Isorh Honored
Jodi 150m was honored for her

14th birthday Feb. 16 when
evening guests In the home of

-Mci. __Dcrctbv...lscm _were the
Clayton Stalling family of Nor
folk

The North East~rn Fertilizer Co. suggests, that you check
their prices When thinking !l.b.9ut 'those sprinp fertilizer
needs. Prices aremueh, mucn10wer than they were a year
ago so it should be very profitable to. do a good job of
fertilization this year. They will have 18.46-0/0.46-0,29·14-0,
16·20·6,' Anhydrous Ammonia, andtnost any other grades
you may wpnt. -

- f~ey. wilLalSO have insediclOeS and herbicides at very
cO"mpetitive.,rices, so see the North Eastern Fertilizer Co;

c- b~ry~ll~~~~i-+= _. ~~_

....~,q~THEASrERN ....JE~TI~J~~R ·CO•
WQyii.~, N,bra.ka

Soio-Cl1lloO'
HO!UIKH_

World Day of Prayer in Car
roll will be observed March 5,
begjnning at 2 o.m.. at the
United Methodist Church

Mrs. Mliton Owens is chair
man tor the event. Assisting her
are Mrs,' Gordon Davis of the
Methodist Church, Mrs. Melvin
DowlIng of the Congregational
Church and-' Mrs-. Mar-lon--b-tas-s
a! the Presbyterian Church.

All women in the Carroll area
<Ire invited to attend the service.
The program will be "Latin
America,"

1twrSC!ilYL March q, Ha mb ur qc r
',I"iJI\, ~Ji1ked pet a TO with
r r r-am , 1J1JllerC'd pees. leila
rookie", r ous ,1nd butler,
molk or It·,l

Tuesday, Mar<:ll 2: Meat loaf.
~, idlOpeti potatoes. ccuo-oo peas
1,,110 ~<ll ..,d, puddlflq, rolls and I)Ul

"",rrJ!I\'e,milkOr1c:"

F~iday, Mareh 5' Ocean perch
I,I)<-T wJth rnrtor S,lLJCP', macaroni
anel cneese. pea 5<10.. u ere
qr cen bearrs. pie; reus ano outtee .
,nfl"c'. mllk·or I~a

::'ub~litul,on5can be made tor
- -';PI.;{"j,il-afQ1';-- •

wauncadav. March 3: pork_ -m
,nLJ~hroom \oIravy, wtuopeo cctorocs.
Iwjlr,r('(lcorn, teuocn-seteo. cake,
,.,,11<; MI(J buller, COffee, milk or 1('6

. Ileturn Home
Mr. and Mrs. Robert Peterson

returned homela~f-----,;xonday
after spending a week in Calltor
nia where they vrsttee In the

-- Brvart. Stoltenber:s---and _~Qnard"

Townsend homes 'at West, Covina
and in the DennIs Stoltenberg

om.OREN'S e---;;O;S---:--- Monday, March 1: Roas t ooet.

ectcr CIHdOUl, "The ~hOIt' KjdS ;:~1:{:,~~~ ~~:':~O~e~~~ ?(~l~~i;(' Ysra~~~'
~~:,~I~,~,'~ ;:;~:~:~~~ f- ~;' 'lh~"'~JII~~,d :~:~. r ons and buller, ~ojf('c, mUk or

M,ldr,·,1 I.lWr,..nr" rO\l,tlm",k"
Ann McGU,,""Il, Hll' Sec r o t Sold

,lll(! (,ull;(I M.l,'<,lro, "fl

T"I" jN\ M,lrkr,

M"Yl,r 'One
Oon,ll{1 50))01

and the

Brenna.Go.Getters
Fifteen members <Ittended the

arenne-Go.oette-s 4·H clul:i
rncetJng Feb, 27 in The home of
An91e Schult. Roll ceu was
answered by gl,ving CI name of a
rabbit. Chrts Pholps and Kenny

and Jenny Kramer were we!
corned-as new members

A pe r kvd '_M
Hensen. lire
brolld'.;lde !:Iy a PIckup tly
O'ilfmar Lutt. (ural W"yn{i' a~ Lutt
wes ba~kinq OuT <~l'WilY on
the 200 block Of W SI~H' The
mishl.p u((wrrl',1 ill)OLJI 1 JO pm

\Frld'lY .
About 11 pm

en by R,lndy
kllk. and Ro,;,'
le~-:-(plr;a,~d- ;,1 H", """,,; "", , ce
Eighth'and l"I\col"

A park"'1 "\J'\< Ilw,w(1 by JAK
Enlerpr,P',. (,r,l"n I'.,I,)!\[I, ,OII"rJ ,,,10
11 dlHh rH',l< 1,llr. ,,,.,1 M,'''' ,'I,uvl H
pm TU'''.,JdV

Mlrl nutter
wcuncsoev. 1u",\ ,lntJ Noo,]I,-,',

bull!'r c.up'" net rolls enu butter
Thursday: H,ll11 ~,<ll,ld <.;,ndwi(he~,

\18Id"" pol"lOl'~>. ,H\rJ f p'nel'
(Ir<",.,m'1, (ilk"

f'delay ',Mldwith
e'" b"'.ed beant, clflpl',

Mol,. '"-,r"C,(j,,,,'hea(hm'_'dl

WAYNE·CARROLL
Mondav: Sloppy Joe. French !rieh,

p",v,. [JUdd in,! . or (hef'" ~illil{,l, fruit,
pudding,Jollarn-J buller

j'ue sd av : M<-i>! IDol, butlered
corn.c,lrrol.,rrip,iello<;,)lild,Cilke,
roll Mid ucucr . or chef'; .,,,l;;ld,
rar r ot srr,p, 1,,110, cake. rOil iln(J

buller
Wednesday: Sp"qr'rclli "flU mrc"l

=~'W'tUf.;i.'. lellute ~alild wilh French
{Ir;~-;'!'IIH~ iip'pl"',cTII;;f,,,- (,O-Ukl,',
s reocn bread; or cect-s ~<'Ilad,

"ppre~<tuce, o:.ookl", roll and bullc'r Pro led leaders were selected.

Ir,,~~~~Sadr~6;'~~,6~~:~~~~,~;;:;I~~~'"':'~r~oJJnd~~~I~ :~~e;;: i~::~h~
~~, (r.ho~~~f'~~~'~dr~~J';t:';IP'pellc~",~ 4·H !A to.~' dlsptay<March ·4;:',

Frl'dav: Pilla, green beam". Dempnstri.Jttons were given by
J:lilijchc". brown;l·; no ::'illi,d Jona.th;:m S1elling ,on "Carin9.for

"'Milk ,:>erved Wiltlt'<lch-meal Lanibs~.~ E,nd '~y K_~rla Slellit!9" ._
WIN'SIPf:: hSafefy in the Kitchen." . Beef

':>lI~C~~d~~~nZ:a:rhe:1JJ 1;I~~d b~f:/ IUd~tng was studied b~ th~

~, PC~~e~~U:y~' ~~i~~,~ ~~k~\i}n~.t't, t"T['f " gr~h~' next mcp.ilng w'1tl be hcTa~
0<.:1l'I~. '1,,:'(:n bt:an5,"lflple b,lr', MClreh 14 in the· tromc: 'of-6Ioria

wednt:sd.ay; Ham 10<11, ~NJl)rl po ,'lOd Oilrin Splltlgerbcr.

~}l~~~: v~·~i.~~;4>~Jd~fn~!O' rolls ·and Karla Stelling, \1ews ~P9rjfl'r .
Thursday: Hamburger ,md buns:.. ;.,--'-----------

tF·r:;;J~~'~;'?;,~2~~;."i~rtilcc:"r~1'~I;~I~Qn.~~' , :::~t~~R~t~·'~i\(:':j
rQ!I',~,:;~, ~)~~~~~ ;~~IPJilCh mef~...,....... W~.NT ADS! ~

Son Is Boptized
In Pender Church

Jeffrey Alan t.uschen. son of
Mr', and Mrs. Jim. Lcscneo of
Pender was baptized Feb. 22 In
services at Sf. Mark's Lutheran
Church, Pender.

Mrs. -TiJschen i~6n-nFr-~

Karon Johnson 01 Wayn£!.
The Rev. -Oren ~ Berntiardson

officiated. Sponsors were Mr.
and Mrs. ary orqenson 0 0
stern. Ie ,-

Dinner guests In the t.oschen
home afterward were the Gary
Jorqensens and Jason, Holstein,
te.. the Melvin Johnsons and
Scott, Wayne. and Mrs. Mildred
Heyne, Pender

.. Farm Sales

• -U rban' Sales

---9UR5-PEG-IAL--'T--¥--

WANTADS

• CommerCial'Properties .Management and. Sa~s

• Complete -Farm Management

• 'Urban Management

jiJlJ!!aslBr
/'esvl/S...

~'I'IV'I

The
Wayne Herald.

PH: 375-2600



bcell Flower or

Garden
Seeds

limit6i~ACH.

MAlbil' Pack

Knee Hl's

GlcideSolid

Picket Fence

22Tine

ByJohnson-Wax

{-~.

-I EASt IfWL35
WAYNE,.HE. _

= Monday-Friday - 9 a.m .'} p.m,

!;
~ Sat~rday - 9 a.m,·6 p.m.

Sunday - 12 Noon-6 p.m.

-fan-Rake---

$1°~

Air Freshener

Wrigley's

Plenti=Pak Gum

·~--91C-

Syl.Yam--

FlaslrEubes'

Gold SealEl ·Oil Filters

11 CJ 99C
-

[! FitsMost Ford& ChryslerProducts

GreenThumli

100% OilTanned

AllColors

Grass Seed

-Sl47 -

Comporeat $11.'7

Gibson \3-01. Cans

General Electric Cordless
r--- C

" -

Detangler

Spray Paint

Y,r~ Dorce/, 'NtiO ~a,d $11('

'lidS p1easr.<-d -.:"lh Wedn(·~,day

lurr....:,ul, ~;J'cJ jh,,"! lr,'~

lor Ih0 n~;,I''''Ja'lrlr~

R,qhl 1.0 LIt., ~',illl

deCIded at an meeting
"c.heduled for thl'> Thursday

Mrs. Darcey ~Id the group
will prOb<lhly m('('f onCf' il mGnH

to view films, hear gu~t s.peak
r,rs an-d rr:c('j'lf; Illr,r,'lt'JP, I{,
keep them updah:,>d on 'he pro
III.: movement The new pre., I
dent said a member of the
Wayne gorup WIll hopetully be
u'lailat)le In the future to "p, ..ii~
to orgdnlzat,ons. cluhs ilnd othf::r
InleH:--5.1€'{j ;ndt'/fdual'!.

ocr-, The' cuut. which was on

~~~~~.~c; ;0 p;I~Sa::.p~::::'
ih(' hl'lo'ory 01 Wayne and

County .

program concluded
'.','111 ,) teo wh'ch f'arnf-,d
,\Ur)ul -:'7" for ("-dr,l,.,s

of ttll" door [Jr,/':' was
Jl,(Jy P,-,t~·~

ON DISPLAY at the Wayne Federated woman's club Fme
Arts Festival Friday was ttns Bicentennial qVil1 made by
club rnCrT-,iF,rs The quill Wr'llcn-'aeplCt5 ~~~[if
wavrv- and Coc-n. Of30 block'", .111(j ••..ill br
cnrcrco ,n 11",.< " t , f ,"I' j..,r1<, F(:'Jl,'/.)1 10 00 h':ld .11

Sr~,g..!'tr;_n to."'lrrr' I.

,e

'r c1 compe' • gn. Al'.d-r"p. 6o_

District winner 'f' th,"

divrsrcn Will receive a
ship 10 attend wmlT'l'r
camp at "tee Unf"fcr~,
brilska Lmcol n

Also 10
non
made' bt_ Woman ':;,

4-H 'ersShould Weigh
-Beeffo-r-Goin-Contest

Little Known Facts .
.About America'; Greatness J
/.-> . <;:.

FelcQ Gives-SChOI(lr$hiPs~~(~t
THIS. MARKS the Ilrst year tor the· presentation ot ,; four'Y'''' scholarship l'Om / ' ,-L1."'t.~~
F(!lco..Land..O'Lakes,'Cooperatlve presented to an, il)coml!'lQ ,freshnian, ma-ioring in Thanks ,to the efforts·of

ag~jeul~ur:al 'educatlon,'at trie' ,University of ,N~braska~,LincoIJI. To set fhe program' ~:J:.~~:~~. a~~;eri=;;e.:::~

,~~a;;:~~,~o;~og1~;~~;:a~:t~d~~~~I.~~~~ri:~~e:r~~:;:I~~:~~I~:ec~fn~~~sn~~::!;~;e~~~~~' cre,ated- the 'first gravity ty'~

~~~:";:,~~::~,::~!::~~~~~~~~;,'"~'~':'~,~,:~;;2:;£:;'.··••!~~~~~;;;~~]~~~~~~~~[[Il~~rlFYIT~~~=;

1~6BITUARIES

WSC Librarian
Appointed to

Wilmer Griess

-;r1l11",fi"'~:. -~.f ~-~'-~"'~~~;[j;,~'ITrmJl~Jill.I[I:
I; . ~_._. "--..'" _~d' ;, ~- ~~~;__ j
-:~- ... ,,-=-?Zi:;i::;;,l__- -:.--.' /V!?'--0 ',' __ - -. ~.~
-~-~. -.,.:;:-:--- ,--~ - 5,,-....., ".",-_... --~'-'-'-"-------=-..::J

An Indian trib(' in Canada believes you are what you ~e(' If a person M'P~ tfll' lurlJu!l'nt
Ilea, he milY develop a .facial lick. G<l'linl=(into tht, fin' will turn your faCt' red l'Ort'Vl·r. ,1I1d
eyeing Ii red.S<llmon will givt' one rt'd cyell!

Market beet 'Neigh ,ns v.111 [-Jt,

held Frld<1'r and Salurdi;y !r)r
-4 Wers 'iii- Wily;'e 'an'a'-u'..-or.

Counnev "he, "n, "'''''.''' 't- '\animals in the annual rat", of peo of tn-ee heders 's '1.100 Hrj'-'
gain contest 'T-<}t~(l !r~J; "",t<;h 4· H ,-'r can ~

.j H'er" sho'Jrel crv.c .n only r.ne pen of tnre'.. -- 21-- Ch •
Funeral. services for' Wilmer Grie-ss' of Wayne are set tor ~)i::~10Ck t..\Jctfl:nrrl'-~u.;~~-'\'~,'~; r':;'('I'~'~~~' '~.',~\,rh:r: ----- amols

today (Monday) at 11 a.jn. at the United-Presbyterian Church - ecottr-t.oceo. from B 30 a rr, tc e by mor e Ina" one ,ndl'" P 9f
-.._--_··-<>!--W""""·H~~Y-""',"'""",-,,,,-,,,-,,,,,>"Y""''""· _..... ·"m-·-F·'~~r·':m_J"'"7'm···· "··,,;-·~-,~=--j;,m"y Wh;-n-- -, ~---~- -N1r.G 9l 7

"The Rev, Robert Haas vJlII officiate and honory pall on County.: H'"",.-,; cerr 'N~'gl " iJ ~)c:r of Ihn'f: il ,1 H't:r
bearers are, Clarence Luhn, Carl Nuss, John _(~~h.~rt. Henry thel' an,mill" Iron' S' "Ir lr, 1/,0 ,In'rrJ,,h $1

Dr, Walter Benthack, Dr. Robert Benthack. Jim Hein, J'JO pm al the N!JrlhbJ~' Sla
Willar Wiltse and Wayne Marsh. lion near (onu;rd ' ~ __

Servi 9 as active pallbearers are Max Lundstrom, Anton The stale ~ H 01Ii ce, (1Jr,u:rn,ng F
- ---·:·' .. 'N'ii:;'fheraa; waner Mo---ner;-wrrrar-o--wottentfaupt, e-ate Johansen em J 1-, trc-et'Tn N~a-'---m' 0" ---;-fin:-1'- ~~~~~ ii:l--;l..!. 2 SquorLej!t - - - - -Jr~==~~~=~;;;;;;~~~~~;;;;;;;;;;,;,;;;;!

am;! Dr William Koeber Bunal W11I~1I1 Greenwood weigli.ed' d.urm g the monlh. of '~,erl:' Isn't ilny v..e,~hl l,ml1 Hf:

Cemetery, Wayne MdrCn. rega~dle",,,-of 'N;'.'';'~'' ~,,\, C!-.j',,:,;C ~ h'lCr" i:l\'~v r;"uf ':d;l9h \11

-~---l'~~e"dScp" e G. e53, IH! ,.as I!() ''\6 ~'Y fall s nil! be- 1,.la. accordl Ig t&-t:ll"lV@"i rtt Oft~ t-fme', .but only --ln~s~:;:::,~t--:-:::::-::-.=---.,
16. 1908 a1 Sutton, Nebr. He was raised tIT Sutton and was a to Wayne C9vnt'l d(;<1C1'I1 Dc.n ~ ...o mul t~' "r,c.·.n ill lhe <.Gunl,.-
graduate of the University ,Of NebraSkirsthooI of Pharmacy Spitze -=--- - lair .ft
On June 6; 1936, he was united in marriage to Eiltzabeth Outing HIt: Wf'lgh Ins lor ~~HA;""'~=_..9~~_4_---=L:;~_;.~,B_a_g_T_~:~_·:,,!y~·~~~.=oI==II====-===----_Jlart~c
Haberman at York, I he couple lived af Aurora belore commg Wayne lounll ~ f--'n:r~a1i'-rriitr -R,girr-rCitite' _.-~.-
to Wayne In 1945, where he operated the Griess Rexall Oljug ket beel Will be tagged with
Store. He was a member of fhe United Presbyterian Church plashc USDA lag".. """'It:::!'; .,!li '(antinu"d IrofT' Pilf]<"))
and Wayne Lodge 120·AF & AM. entifle Ihe rpm~·rJ to r.-..O!I'/!;

Survivors include-his widow, Elizabeth; one son, PhH~riess complete carcass mformaflon if
of Wayne; one daughter, Judy Griess of Omaha; three grand- they are left In th,€ animals'
children, and Qne brnther, Harold Griess of Sulton ears, Spitze '!.~;.?_" Tot,)I. (OJI

':~j:::::'::':;, ;:,l~:'; -:' , ,...-J/

.1 'fferahf~'\Mondav, Marc" 1, 1916 • J

.PlneArtsContest.Wlrmers Named
The Wayne -Federat@d Wo; 66, sponge. .,' _

men-s C,tub held their annual Ptrst Gradc...:..,.Cheri Jeffrey,
Fine "Arts' Festi vet and hobby St.,' Mary's., matted crevonr
show Friday ,at 'the city, a~djt- Shelley Pick, .st. Mary's, span- '1"

oj-lum, Tjtere were over 450 "lsi- ge; ~Daflny Peters, St. M.ary's:--.-·--
.•' to:;Il~~~~~Qp~~~ed~~t.ries wlll be st~~;o~;i~~~~~J6n McCrig~t, _

entered in' the' Dtstrtct III con- St. Mary's, blow spatter ', Chuck
test, to be held at, Creighton Peters, St. Mary's, media string
March 6., ,painling.

----,-----,----E..irsL...place..~inners~e .Third ,-Gr:a,d~=JjlL_,G_.ubbe.J.s...- _

craft division. were Mrs. J.M. Sholes" cartoon te!'9pe..Li3 and ••••t .....tllJ!lll~~..IIIIIlIIIiII~..IIIllIIII....
Strahan, crochet pi-llow end ern- scatter. all third' and fourth

-~"",,"__-~.IIa1--O,>mC-9rade-gJds..~t""-«>l0<...._.C;;'c-'-':.:c:.:"c-II--'-.~__
me, k':llt, ,sW;e~ter; Mrs, Carl ,FO.!Jf't,h Grade:-:-PauJa Me-

-~'~~~6t~~;~::-:J~~'~"'~~~S~~~~~ =~~~:~~~~~a~f;;~ E:~~'-II.;';;';J~~;.~';:;;I;II;.;I;••.JLarson.cemerorderec picture; Sobler. Sholes, crayon.
Mrs, Chris Tietgen, china paint Fifth Grade,--Dan,ny Frevert,
in~, knit slippers, novelty soap district 51" pointillism; Kathv
and' f1tlwers,.· place mats; Mrs. Wieseler, St. Mary's, fabric sett
Harry Hefnemenn, embroidered image, Tina l3ar9~fz, .. dls~ict
quilt and eppnque quit, and Mrs. 47,. paper cutting. - - --

- - --------Rober+--Caspe',,--------creweJ -mtrna-: Seventh Grade-Tom Fred·
Jures.. ". rtckscn. Middle School, tissue

-·------wtr'frre-~In--tn_e___-schuot-art________e_dt_9-e--f-----Mt--k-·ltl~

division, who are now eligible school, painting.
for cnstrtet compet-ition, are: Eighth Grade---Randy Fleer,

Kindergarten-Tommy Baier. district 57, gebmetr~c design;
district 57, crayon and yar-n; Brian Biermann, district 57.
Gina Gubbels, Sholes, free hand blow paints.
drawing, Brian Nelson, district Freshmen-Lori Oangberg.

Wayne High School. tissue celt
age

Sophomores-Larry Anderson.
Wayne High School. pencil

Senio r s-c-Ja ne t Ellingson.

State Conierence :g~n~a~~nh ~~~~~Lwl~~~~: ~f~~
Charles Stelling 01 Conn U School. pencil sketching, pastel.

b!:.<!!y !'4t Wayne State College W,mners?l the hlgh school
has been appointed- to the steer sewing contest Me Sheila c-ern
ing ccmmtttee for the Nebraska ttcb. who will represent the
Governor's 'Conference on Li Wayne Federated Woman's Club
bra.Q':. Servtcea. In Creighton, and Cindy BurT,

The conference, scheduled for r-epr-eaentinq the Wayne Juruor
April 27·28 in Lincoln is being Woman's Club. -

-·hel-d------te--rm--i-R~ry ~iAg-Ji.r:si.place ,n.!bE;
ser~ices are needed by Nebras adult sewing diVIsion wiJs Mrs
ka Clti;zens. . Val Damme. a member of the

b" The meeting will encourage Wayne Federated Womars Junior's Woman's CI\Jh

citizen par,ticlparlon In' long Uub
range lIbrary development plan Winners 01 the high school
njng and will encourage better music otvts.cn. held Feb, 21 at
-ccordtnettcn in librar:Vservrces.: the Hi!Jh school lecture hall. are

Svggestions about library ser , Robin Mo?)!:!y, ":"ho played fj~te,

vices can be directed to: lnvtta and Jeome Lie dtk e. pianist
-ttcns Committee, Governor's Robin will represent the vvevro
Conference on Library Services, Federated Woman's Club anSI
B-ox'BOO46, ·Lifleotn )a-l'llfle wl--ll represent ttw-.Wayne


